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Knufson Asks

Demo Support

For Tax Cut
WASHINGTON. Jan. 29 IS-- Rep

hnntson IH-Mm-ni today made a
j

directappealfor Democratsin
gress.to split with President Tru
man on the big election year tax-cutti- ng

issue.
He declared hisbm to lower in J

come taxes oy 56,500,000,000 is
neededto help meet the high cost
of living and '"preserve the Amer-

ican system."
"Do not be misled again," Knut-so- o.

told the Democrats in a pre-

paredspeechleading off debate on
the measure. 4

"If there ever was need to en-

courage production to combat in-

flation. It is today.
"If there ever was a need to

provide relief to the indiridual in-

come taxpayerfrom theoppressive
war incometaxeswhich arestifling
Initiative and preventing business
expansion,it is today."

Last year President Truman
twice vetoedbills by Knutson,who
is chairman of the Ways andMeans
committee, to trim taxes $4,000,-900,0- 00

a year. Enough Democrats
held theparty line in Congressto
uphold the President.

Before the debate began. Speak-
erMartin (R-Mas-s) said an income
tax cot this year is in the bag.

He concededit might not be as
much as the S6,500,000,000 provided
in the EnutsonbUl which came up
today.

But in the end, Martin told re-
porters, the Republican Congress
wiH override a Presidential veto
"of the tax bill we send to the
"White House."

This was taken to mean that
SenateRepublicanswill tone down
theHousemeasureto attractDem-
ocratic support.The GOP will need
some to round up the two-thir-

majority necessaryto overcome a
veto.

The party lineup in the house is
245 Republicans,JB5 Democrats, In
the Senate it is 51 Republicansto
5 Democrats. '

Well-Know- n Educator
Is Dead In Dallas

DALLAS. Jan.a. IB-H- enry Ed-wa-rd

Byrne, 77, educator, writer
andpublisher, died today in a Dal-
las hospital.

Byrne was founder of the Byrne
Commercial College and theByrne
Publishing company here. He
foundedthe Tyler Commercial Co-
llege at Tyler in 1898 and origi-
nated the Byrne simplified short-
hand system.

Poll Tax Exemptions
Must Be Renewed

AUSTIN, Jan. 29 R-C-ity resi-
dents over the age of 60 were
warned today a recent court deci-
sion makesIt imperative for them
to renew their poll tax exemptions
to be sure of qualifying as voters.

Attorney General Price Daniel
said a recentdecisionby the East-
land court of civil appeals had in
effect overruled the opinion of a
former attorney general who had
held that annual renewals by vot
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WeatherWon Halt
HospitalCeremonies

t Ground-Breakin- cj To Symbolize Start
On Multi-Millio- n Dollar VA Project
A significant date in Big Spring's development tfyat

marking the start of the veterans' hospital occursFriday,
and not even continued inclement weather will hold up the
ceremoniessymbolical of the
multi-miUio- n dollar constructionprogram.

Although somewhatwarmer weather was in prospect1 or
tomorrow, it was concededthat elementswill be

favorable "eround-breakine- ", but civic leaders
continuedplans for the program to start at 2:30 p. m

Actual site or tne program wm De just to tne west of
gtreetj near itg intersection with the Park rold,

and can be reached Gregg
andLancasterstreets.Trucks
will be usedas a speakers!'
platform, and a public ad
dress, system wm De em-

ployed.
Assistance has been given on

the program by the Corps of Engi-

neers, the governmentunit respon-
sible for supervision of all plans
andconstruction of the 250-be-d gen-

eral medical hospital.
CoL Henry F. Hannis, District

Engineer at Albuquerque, whose
office has immediate direction of
the project, was expectedhere this
evening, Louie G. Bradley,
project engineer. CoL Hannis is to
appearon the program; and Col.
Henry Hutchins, the Division Engi-

neerof Dallas, has been invited to
participate.

Robert E. McKee, Jr., head, of
the Robert E. McKee firm which
holds contract for the $5,642 654
general construction, also will! be
here; and the architectural of
Wyatt C. Hedrick will be repre-
sentedby Ralph Geisler and Mj .1.

Patton.
Numbers by the Big Spring htigh

school band, directed by J. vi.
King, will open the program, for
which County Judge Walton Morri-
son will serve as master of cere-
monies. Brief talks will be mkde
by Mayor G. W. Dabneyand Cbii
Tia nt rAMmA.MA XT........ T ' r

Greene, and the concluding p:
cipal talk will be by Judge Cfecil
Collings of the 70th district court.

A decorated shovel will be us,ed
by the visiting dignitaries and rep-
resentativesof various government-
al, service and civic agencies to
turn the dirt. Within a few days,
equipment will be moved in by
McKee to start actual work which
is to continue for 18 months.

Tax Deductions

For 'Subversive7

GroupsApproved
WASHINGTON, Jan. 29. (5 Sen-

ator Ball n) said today the
treasuryis okaying income tax de-

ductions for donations to eight
groups labeled "subversive" by the
attorney general.

The senator described all eight
as "communist fronts."

Ball said his office staff found
the organizations among 81 listed
by Attorney General Clarklast No-

vember 23 as "subversive".
They also appear, he said, on a

treasurylist of "charitable, relig-
ious, scientific, literary or educa-
tional" organizations. This makes
contributions to them tax-fre- e.

A treasury official said the de-

partmenthas no power to separate
"good" from "bad" organizations
when making up its tax deductible
list. It merely follows definitions
in the law, he said.

But Ball the treasury is
"very tough" about denying de--

ers above the age of 60 in cities . ductions for many other organiza-wit- h

more than 10,000 population tions "with only the slightest po-
wer not necessary, 'litical tinge".
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ERNEST O. THOMPSON... visiting: here

Honors Slated

For Thompson
Representatives from Sweetwa-

ter, Snyder, Colorado City, Lub-

bock and Midland are expected
here this evening to join a group
of Big Springers in honoring Er
nest O. Thompson, veteran mem-
ber of the Texas Railroad commis-
sion who is to be an overnight visi-

tor in the city.
Thompson was scheduled to ar-

rive late this afternoon,and will be
guestof honor at a dinner given by
friends at the Settles hotel at 7:30.
He will make a brief talk, and the
program will be under direction of
R. L. Tollett. Some 75 are ex-

pected to attend.
Thompson is on a tour of the

West Texas area. One of the state's
most widely known figures, he has
been a member of the Railroad
commission since 1933, has served
as its chairman on several occa-
sions.

Hike Recommended
In RailroadWages

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29. W A
presidential emergency board rec-
ommendedtoday that 18 short line
railroads grant a 15 cent an hour
wage increase to em-
ployes.

The White House made public
the recommendation,which is simi-
lar to a recent arbitration award
for employesof trunk
line railroads.

Court Restrains
GM InsurancePlan

WASHINGTON, Jan.29. Wl Fed-
eral Judge John Bright today is-

sueda temporary restraining order
in New York City barring Gen-
eral Motors corporation from put-
ting an employe insuranceplan in-

to effect on Feb. 1.

LOSING TEM YOUNG Princetla Avant, two months old. registers her disgust with a healthy yell
as dentists at Children's- - Denial Clinic demonstratehow they removed two teeth, a lower front tooth
and lower first molar, which Princctta had when she was born. L,eft to right: Dr. Michael C. Arra,
Betty Kodxers, Dr. Maurice fi. Brown and Dr. Irwin J. Altheim. (AP Wirephoto).

Lamesan Is

n Bad Shape

From Mishap

Is Discovered
In Car Wandering
Over Rangeland

S. E. Hemphill, 55, Lamesa,
continuedin seriouscondition
at an Andrews hospital
Thursday while arrange-
ments were pending at La-me- sa

for his companion,
Willie Scott, 56, victim of a
freakish car mishap.

Scott's body was discovered
Wednesdayafternoon 15 miles west
of Lenorah on the Andrews road,
probably about 10 hours after he
had been thrown from the car in
which he and Hemphill were re-

portedly enroute to work on a rig
for the wildcat Mabee oil test in
northwestern Martin county.

Deputy Sheriff Ogle Avery at
Stanton said that investigations in-

dicated that the car must have
overturned around 4 a. m. It rolled
over three or four times, said Av
ery, righting itself.

Apparently Scott was crushed as
he was thrown from the rolling
machine. Although injured, Hemp-
hill said he tried unsuccessfullyto
lift Scott back in the car but was
too weak. He then drove down the
road, intending to find aid. The
car turned at the first road to the
right and some four hours later
oilfield workers found Hemphill
driving aimlessly over the open
range.

They soughtto find Scott's body
but were not successful. Officers
and others, under direction of Mar-
tin County Sheriff Morris Zimmer-
man, found the body Wednesday
afternoon.

Hemphill was taken to Andrews
fon treatment, and Avery said he
was barely able to talk.

Scott's body was taken in an
Eberley coach Wednesdayevening
to Lamesa, where rites will be
held at Hlgginbotham Funeral
home. No time had beenset Thurs-
day morning.

Poll lax Sale

On Rise Here
Moderating weather was having

a beneficial effect on poll tax pay-

ments here Thursday morning.
Steady streams of people were

making their way to windows of
the tax collector-assessor- 's office to
secure their right to vote in 1948

with the result that the office ex-

perienced its biggest day of the
year from Wednesdayto Thursday
noon. A total of 323 polls were
paid, boosting the aggregate to
$4,903, which, with 938 exemptions,
gave a potential of 5,841 votes.

The number of polls was less
than 1,000 off the record payment
in 1940 when 5,865 polls were paid,
if the rush of previous years is
repeated, this figure likely will be
eclipsedas well as the record total
regsitration of 6,541 two years ago.

Meanwhile, veterans were cau-

tioned that their exemptions likely
have expired. They were given 18

months exemption upon discharge,
and that time limit has expired.
They must pay poll taxes this year
If they are to vote.

Similarly, persons who were 60

before Jan. 1, 1947 and who reside
inside the corporate limits should
secure exemptionsbefore Saturday
midnight. All under-ag-e exemptees
(those 21 years of age on or after
Jan. 1, 1947) must have certifi-
cates.

Those utilizing forms to pay poll
taxes by mail must have their sig-

natures witnessed before a notary
public. The forms should show the
name, age, state of birth, length
of residence in state, county, oc
cupation, voting precinct.

Police Activity
Is Down To Zero

Corporation court had a trial
docket this morning for the first
time in two days, but police activ-
ity last night was down to zero.

Three cases involving drunken-
ness charges were heard by the
court this morning, all resulting
from arrests, made Wednesday.

There were no arrestsduring the
night. In fact, police headquarters
did not receive a single call from
7:10 p. m. till 8 a. m.

View FreedomTrain
DENISON, Jan. 29. W Several

hundred personsstood in snow and
sleetand sub-freezi- temperatures
here today to view and file through
the Freedom Train.

ONLY

2
More Days To Pay Your

POLL TAX
Score

Polls 4903
Exemptions 938
Totals 5841
Two Years Ago 4856

AFL

Wor

VACATIONISTS FROM ALASKA Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Potosky, appropriatelydressed forthe city's cold wave, pose with
their Eskimo dog, Mukllk, on the Hotel New Yorker ice rink
New York City, after their arrival from Alaska. Potoskysare on
a vacation after five years of handling weather and aircraft com-
munications for the Civil Aeronautics Administration in Alaska.
Mrs. Potosky Is from Sommerville, Mass. Her husband is from
Washington,D. C. (AP Wirephoto).

OVER U.S.

CHICAGO, Jan. 29. (AP) Relief from the severe cold weather
which has envelopednearly every section of the country appeared in
prospect for some areastoday, alleviating in some measurethe critical
fuel shortage which has crippled production in many industries and
brought discomfort to thousands.

The first break in the frigid wave came to the chilled north central
region. After threedays of temperaturesfar below zero, readings today
generally were above that mark from the Dakotasto Illinois.

The warmer air was expected to move eastward into the Atlantic
seaboard. But there was no immediate relief from the unseasonably

Cold

Final

Blow At
By The Anociaied Pr '

A new snow, sleet and rain storm
sliced southeastwardacross Texas
fnri.iv frnm the Panhandle to the

I

lower Rio Grandevalley today, evi
dently as a final blow from winter s

worst attack on Texas in many
years.

At Austin the state highway de-

partment said that practically
every road in the state was ice-glaz- ed

or sleet-covere- d, but pass-

able "if you use chains and care."
Somewhat warmer weather was

forecast for the entire state tomor
row. The center of extreme cold

had crept southward today from
the Panhandle to El Paso, where
the mercury dropped to six de-

grees below zero this morning.
The natural gas crisis which

forced a shutdown of fuel to in
dustries and schools in hundreds
of Texas towns yesterday was
somewhat improved today. The
Lone Star Gas company said in
Dallas today that pressure condi-

tions were improving, but that the
industrial and school ban would re-

main in effect as long as severe
weather continues. Lone Star
serves 333 towns in Texas and
southern Oklahoma.

The situation in the area served
by the West Texas Gas company
likewise showed improvement to-

day. At Odessa, one of 44 cities
where fuel was cut off to industries
and schools by West Texas gas
yesterday, the emergency was de-

clared at an end this morning.
Businesshouseswere permitted to
reopen, but schools remained
closed.

Clarification Is
SoughtOn Tidelands

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29. Itt-- The

justice department today asked the
SupremeCourt to clarify state and
Federal jurisdictions in a portion
of the oil-ric- h California Tidelands.

In a petition filed with the court.
Attorney General Tom C. Clark
submitted the Federal govern--1
ment's claim to coastal areas in
which more than 300 pioducing oil
wells are in operation. j

HERALD

ay

SomeAreas Expect
Relief From Cold

Strikes

Apparent

Texas

chilly weather, snow and sleet
which has harassed most of the
South.

Arkansas, covered with from
three to six inches of ice, was
pelted by new falls of sleet and
snow.

There were critical gas shortages
in many communities and curtail--
ment of suppliesto industries made
idle more than 250,000 workers,
B u s i n e s s establishments and
schools in sections of the Sputh,
Southwestand Midwest closed be--

cause of the scarcity of gas.
MqHo idle by the shutdown of

indutlants and factories were an
estimated 200,000 workers in the
Detroit area where auto production
was at a virtual standstill, and
15,000 workers in the Pittsburgh
district. In the Kansas City area
of Missouri and Kansas gas also
was shut off from 900 industrial
users.

Rising temperatures and-- clear-
ing skies were forecast for New
Mexico after Tuesday's heavy
snowfall while most of Colorado re-

covered from the sub-zer-o read-
ings. The mercury, however, was
-- 28 at Alamosa, Colo., last night
but today's low was not expected
to equal yesterday's frigid --46.

MAKES EXTENSIVE

AUSTIN, Jan. 29. Wl Gov. Beau-for-d

H. Jesterreturned heretoday
from his two-da- y inspection trip to
Texas' prison system apparently
sold on recommendations for a
completely revamped penal piS-gra-m

that would require new laws
and more money.

The program which General
Manager O. B. Ellis recommended
to bring the state's criticism-straffe- d

prison set-u- p out of "an-
tiquity" is one calling for physical
improvements, a stabilized finan-
cial plan, and a merit system for
promotion and demotionof prison-
ers.

As the governor treked through
mud. rain and ice during the past
two days for a first-han- d view of
nine of the slate's thirteen prison
units, he indicated complete ac-

cord with Ellis' recommendations.

Set Up
LaborGroup

Would Rival Red

DominatedUnion
MIAMI, Fla., Jan.29. (AP) The AFL executivecouncil

gave every indication today it meant to take advantageof
anti-Sovi- et activity around the world by setting up a rival

' labor organization to freezeRussians.
The Soviet; tradeunions are membersof the World Fed--,

eration of Trade Unionswhich is madeup of representatives
C Ll. ,,..

ui ia.uur gruupsm a scoreoi
would join, asserting: the
WFTU is "communist domi-
nated" becauseof overwhelm-
ing numbers.

A three-ma-n committee within
the council is working on a new
policy statement which might go so
far as to scuttle the AFL's tradi-
tional opposition to universal mili-
tary training and reverse its his-

toric stand on the theory that U.
S. youth must be drilled for de-

fense. '

President William Green told his
news conference here yesterday
that in addition to the organization
of an Inter-Americ- an Federation of
Labor among 17 nations in this
hemisphere, the AFL planned to
appeal to labor groups in Europe,
Asia and elsewhwere to rival the
World Federation of Trade Unions
(WFTU).

Ihe AFL wasonceaffiliated with
the defunct International Federa-
tion of Trade Unions (TFTU). but
British labor leaders have stated
frankly that tht IFTU could be re-
vived easily.

The AFL committee may decide
to recommend pumping new life
into the IFTU, with the help of the
British

City Is Facing

PotentialThaw
Water department servicemen

and plumbers Thursday braced
themselves for a potential night-
mare in the face of the first thaw
sincelast Saturdayevening.

Although the mercury shrivelled
to seven degrees, a new low for
the season and the second con-

secutive day a new record mini-

mum was established for a spe-

cific date, clear skies and a south-

erly breeze hadbrought the column
up to 21 degrees at 11:30 a. m.
Thursday.

The u g weather bureau here
fnrepact a maximum of 35 de--
grees, which would give the area
the first temperature above freez--

mg in five days,
Some punch was still left in the

spell, however, for a minimum of
13 degrees was seen for Friday,
followed by a resumption of the
upward trend possibly to 45 de--
grees.

Pipes in scores of homes have
been frozen for two or three days.
Damage from this source will not
become apparent' until it thaws.I

Plumbers and water department
employes, who are subjected to
emergency service because many
people do not have private cut--

offs, anticipate several calls. j

Snow blanketed the area again
Wednesday night, ranking this with '

the snowy seasonof 1939-4-

Auto Violations
AUSTIN. Jan. 29. LR The state'

and counties are losing "large
sums annually" because various
schemes are still being used to
defeat motor vehicle registration
statutes, state Auditor C. H. Cav-

ness reported today.

TOUR

The new inanager apparently
pulled no punches in describing
certain equipmentsuch as the pris-

on foundary as "so much junk"
and pointing to unsanitary condi-
tions such as open commodesad-

joining kitchens as being on his
eradication list.

Ellis called for better housing
and better salariesfor employees,
more fencesboth for security and
to provide outdoor recreation for
inmates, more laundries and bath
houses,better refrigeration facili-
ties, and a diversified industrial
and agricultural program that
could furnish most of the prison's
needs.

He asked for laws that would
permit the prison to sell its pro-
duction to other state institutions
at a profit margin to the prison

otnernations, ine atxi never;
. - mm

French Vote

Down Money,

Grab Proposal
PARIS, Jan. 29 Vri A govern-

ment bili to confiscate francs
from black marketeers was re-

jected by the national assembly'!
finance commission today.

PARIS, Jan. 29 IB The govern-

ment proposed today to withdraw
all its 5,000-fran-c notesfrom .circu-

lation as a blow at both inflation
and the black market.

Authorized sources said this
sould grab about $500,000,000 worth
of francs away from black market-
ers. There are 66,000,000 notes of
the denomination in circulation,
worth about 51,000,000,000 at " th
free exchangerate.The informants
indicated thosewho could not ex-- !

plain their possessionof the notes
would have them taken away.

The governmentclosedall banks
to forestall speculation during de-

bate on the measure.PremierRob-
ert Schumanurged thenational as-
semblyto act quickly so thatbanks,
the stock market and omer finan-
cial agencies mightopenby Satur-
day.

Passageof this measureand the
government's free gold trade bill
seemedassured by a socialist de-

cision to support them in the as-
sembly. Schuman bad staked his
cabinet's life on his monetary inro--
gram. The cabinet last Sundayde--
creed devaluationof the franc and
the establishmentof a free mon ty
market.

The 5,000-fran-c note is worth.
bout $15 on the free market. J ts

withdrawal is something like tie
withdrawal of all $20 bills wot Id
be in the United States.

Assembly sources said Finan:a
Minister Rene Mayer told them
small holders of the bills would
reimbursed Feb. 2 and largerho: d--
ers by a Feb. 5 decree.

Army Funeral Ship
Sinks After Going
Adrift From Tug

BOSTON. Jan.29. Wl The Army
funeral ship Joseph V. Connolly
went adrift from a tow line- - today
off Cape Race, Nfld., and sank.
the Coast Guard reported today,
The ship, previously ravaged by
fire, was under tow for New York,

The Coast Guard said the towing
hawser slipped off a towing drum
on the commercial tug Curb. Al- -
most immediately, the CoastGuard
said, the Connolly disappeared
from the cutter Acushnet's radar
scope. The Acushnet was accom-
panying the Curb.

Earlier, the Acushnetsaid, it was
noted heavy seaswere flooding the
Connolly s after hatches. A. whole
gale was blowing and heavy snow
squalls were prevailing when the
Connolly disappeared, the Coast
Guard said.

and a cavings margin to the other
institutions. At present the prison
must sell on a cost basis.

Ellis recommended that central
farm be industralized into a model
prison that would provide "a hope"
for prisoners elsewhere to work
toward as a reward for a good
record. The Ramsey agricultural
farm be industrialized into a model
proving ground for such "promo-
tions" and the "walls" at Hunts-vil- le

would be converted into an
isolation unit for "incorrigibles',
whom the state might consider

In his two-da- y tour. Jestervisited
the Huntsvllle headquarters.Wynn
Goree,Ramsey,Retrieve. Clemens,
Darrington, Harlen and Central
farms.

He repeatedly referred to Ellis'
'recommendationsas "rery Mtmd.

JesterIs Sold On Complete
RevampingOf Penal Program



Garden Problems Dheutsed

JohnnyJohansenSpeaks
At GardenClub Meeting

Members of the GardenClub vot-- , insects that are hidden in the
d to sponsora weekly column on

gardening and flower culture In
the paper at the meeting Wednes
day afternoonin the Episcopalpar-
ish house.

Johnny Johansen,superintendent
of the Big Spring parks, gave a
discussionof gardeningand flower
culture. All members of the club
were given opportunities to ask
questions concerningtheir garden
'problems.

He told the members that the
first garden club in America was
organized in 1913, to help protect
the plants, animals andbirds.

The main topic of his speech
concerned the pruning of bushes.
He said that it was too early to
prune rosebushesand most shrubs.
Redbud trees, lilac, and other
spring blooming shrubs should not
be pruned until after they have
bloomed.He adivsed the members
to spadeup the spring flower beds
as soon as the ground thaws so
that the cold weather can kill the

r--M alA3L
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that I have found Mertox Com-
pound the most wonderful medi-
cine I haveever-taken,- writes Mrs.
Minnie Woodward, 648 W. Shilcem
Street, Paris, Texas. "Before taki-
ng- Mertox I suffered & great deal
with painsin my limbs andnothing
seemedto give me any relief. I was
also troubledwith my kidneys, but
thanks to Mertox, I now feel 100
better."

This amazing medicine has been
endorsedby hundredsof people forthey have found it to be. just the
medicine they needed. Mertox
works fast to relieve the systemof

-

I IsHIV
'i

-

m HHH .,

J

LUTHER B. OSBORNE

E. 4th &
"Sessionary

ground.
Newly set out shrubi should be

watered deeply and qlc established
shrubs should be well watered
when there is little moisture.

Mrs. J. Gordon Brist w presided
at the meeting.

The club will seleci the club
flower at the next session.

Mrs. H. W. Smith was program
chairman and introduced the
speaker. I

Those present were JMrs. S. R.
Nobles, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, Helen Wolcott, Mrs. John
A. Coffee, Mrs. Buel Fox, Mrs.
RaymondTollett, Mrs. Lloyd Wes-
son, Mrs. D. M. Penn, Mrs. Joe
Blum, Mrs. L. E. Phillips, Mrs.
Jamie Hancock, Mrs. J. C. Daugh-erit- y,

Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. Ross
Boykin, Mrs. Schley Riley, Mrs.
Curtis Driver, Mrs. B, L. LeFever,
Mrs. A. F. Johnson, Mrs. R. E.
Satterwhite, Mrs. J. Gordon Bris-to- w

and Johnny Johansen.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Thursday
WIVES OP THE POLICE DEPART-

MENT meets with Mrs. M. L. Klrby.
1107 E 4th. at 7:30 p. in.

FAITHFUL WORKERS CLASS of the
East Fourth Baptist church will have a
social at the home of Mrs. J. B. King,
SOS Johnson, at 7:30 p. m.

Friday
HAPPY-GO-LUCK-Y SEWINO CLUB will

meet with Mrs. J. B. Rlddls. 011
E 18th. at 3 p. m.

AUXILIARY OF THE BIO SPRING
FIRE DEPARTMENT will meet With
Mrs. A. D. Meador. 1102 Wood, at
3 p. m.

HAPPY STITCHERS SEWING-- CLUB
win meet with Mrs. Jay Hull at
230 p. m.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church
, will meet at the church at 3 p. m.
SUNBEAMS OP THE EAST FOURTH

BAPTIST CHURCH will meet at the
church at 3 p m. .

Joe Krecklow Is To
Appear On Quiz Show

Joe Krecklow, pianist, will also
be featured'on the program at the
Municipal Auditorium Feb. 6 with
JamesW. McClain, first Dr. I. Q.
who is conducting the quiz show
under the auspicesof the American
Association of University Women.

Krecklow has played with Fred
Waring, Russ Morgan, and Bob
Grant. He has also accompanied
for Hildegarde. j

He will give a program of popu-
lar music alongwith the quiz show.

Tickets for the show can be pur-
chased from members of the
AAUW, Sub-Deb- s, High JHeel Slip-
pers and from the Baok Stall.

$ew And ChatterClub
Meets In Webb Home

The Sew and Chatter club met
in the home of Mrs. Hollis Webb
Wednesday

Those present were Mrs. Ches
Anderson,Mrs. M. C. Weaver,Mrs.
Garner McAdams, Mrs. M. A.
Cook, Mrs. Herbert Johnson,Mrs.
R. F. Bluhm. Janand Hollis Webb,
Jr.

Mrs. M. A. Cook will be the
next hostess.

Meeting Cancelled
The Happy Stitchers Sewing club

will not meet Friday due to weath-
er conditions.

The next meeting will, be Feb.
6t in the home of Mrs. Jay Hull.

After Taking

contaminating matter that may
.- -.. uku uauaujjf unioia misery
oyer a long period of time. Helps
kidneysand helpsi to build
nch, red blood; expels gas and
bloat and should make you look,
act and feel like a different person
within a very short time. It con-
tains no narcotics,opiatesor calo-
mel and will not make ypu Bick,
gripe or nauseateyou in theslightest degree. It can be taken by
every memberof the family. Why
not go to your druggist today and
ask for Mertox Compound? Be
sure ypu get the genuine Mertox.
Don't be "switched"

HEAR
Luther B. Osborne
Pastor of a San Antonio
Baptist Church, and KnnnRnr
of a great mission work in

, uia Mexico, lie will show col-
ored pictures of the congre-
gations, pastors, Baptismal
services, etc. of several
FundamentalBaptist church-
es in Mexico, and tell of his
recent tour of that country.
This will give an exampleof
the Missionary work1, that
Fundamental Baptists are
doing all over the world, and
end forever the mistaken no-
tion that "Fundamental Bap-
tists are not Missionary Bap-
tists." Hear Mr. OsborneJan.

Mertox, SaysParisWoman

29-3-0.

Thursday and Friday Nights At 7:30 o'clock
(An-Da- y District Fellowship Meeting Friday)

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH,
Benton

afternoon.

bladder;

M. H. Clark, Pastor
Independent Fundamental"

PresbyterianMissionary To China
Will Speak At Local Church Friday

The Rev. H. Kerr Taylor, D. D.,
for 15 years a missionary to China,
is to speakFriday at 7:30 p. m. at
the First Presbyterian church.

The Big Spring chjirch will be
host to the Presbyterian churches
of Coahoma and Colorado City, ac-
cording to the Rev. R. Gage Lloyd,
pastor.

After serving his church in Chi-
na, Dr. Taylor was pastor of the
second Presbyterian church in
Charleston, S. C, for two years
prior to acceptance of work as
educational secretary of the execu-
tive committee of foreign missions.
He has served in this capacity
since 1935.

In 1938 Dr. Taylor was a dele-
gate of the Foreign Missions Con-

ference of North America to the
International Missionary council in
Madras, India, and in connection
with this trip he visited missions
in Africa, China, Korea and Japan.
He was official delegate to the
educational conference sponsored

Mrs. H. L. Eason Is Complimented

At Pink And Blue Shower Tuesday
Mrs. H. L. Eason was compli-

mented at a gift shower Tuesday
evening in the home of Mrs. Ted
Williams with Mrs. Lewis Eason
and Lois Talkington as

A pink and blue color scheme

Walter Long Asks

For Re-Electi- on

W. W. (Walter) Long announced
Wednesdaythat he will be a candi
date for to the office of
county commissioner, precinct No.

1.
In askingfor a secondterm, Long

expressedappreciation to voters of
precinct No. 1 for conferring on
him the honor of the office of com-

missioner. He addedthat he would
deeply appreciate the honor and
privilege of serving again.

He pledged to continue serving
his constituents,and all other citi-
zens, in a courteous,efficient and
business-lik- e manner. It will be his
aim in the future, as it has been in
the past, to do the best things pos-

sible for precinct No. 1 and the
entire county. His candidacy, of
course,is subject to the democratic
primaries.

Fire Dept. Auxiliary
Meeting Is Cancelled

The Auxiliary of the Big Spring
fire department will not meet Fri-
day as was scheduled but is to
meet Feb. 13, which is the next
regularly scheduled meeting date.

Nets Take Beating
In Scoring Battle

GALLIPOLIS, O., Jan. 29. tf
"Just about everything the boys
threw at basket went in."

That's how Rio Grande, (O.)
Coach Bob Stoneburner describes
the weird 118 to 116 triple overtime
decision his team took from win-les- s

Wilberforce Church university
last night.

"I've never seen anything like
it Every player on each team
seemedto be coming through with
the greatestscoring night of his
career."

The game, played at Gallipolis
Rio Grande'shome endedat 104-a- ll

after the regulation 40 min-
utes. And after the first five-minu- te

overtime the score was 114-al-l.

The weary players rested a cou-

ple of minutes, went at break-nec-k

speed for three more and the
score was still tied at 116.

The two coachesput their heads
together and decidedthe first team
to score two points in the third
overtime would win, although col-

legiate rules permit five - minute
overtimes until one team is ahead
when an extra period ends.

Guard Jack Canady of Rio
Grande was fouled immediately
after the last overtime began. He
sank his charity toss. A few sec-
onds later. Newt Oliver Rio
Grande's one-ma-n scoring gang--was

"hacked."
He calmly sank the free shot

and his 59th point. That was the
ball game.

Tired Kidneys
Often Bring
SleeplessNigMs

Whendisorderof kidneyfunction permits
poisonousmatter to remain in your blood, it
maycausenaggingbackache.rheumaticpainj.
leg pains,loss of pepand energy,getting up
nights, swelling,puffiness under the eyes,
headachesand dizziness. Frequentor scanty
passageswith smarting and burning some,
times shows there is somethingwrong with
your kidneysor bladder.

Don't wait! Ask your druggist for Doan'a
Pius, astimulant diuretic, usedsuccessfully
by millions for over 60 years. Doan's give
happy relief and will help the 15 miles of
kidneytubesflush out poisonouswastefrom
your blood. GetDoan'sFills.

HEAR WITH

SO N OTO N E
See The New "900"

Sonotone At Sonotone Of
Big Spring

Bldg. 11, Apt 5, Ellis Home

ASK TO SEE OUR
LITTLE RCA VICTROLA
With Special Safety

Features For Children.

The Record Shop

REV. H. K. TAYLOR

by the World Sunday School asso-
ciation in 1941 at Mexico City.

was carried out in the decorations
and refreshments. The table was
laid with lace and hadan arrange-

ment of white gladioli tied with
pink and blue streamers.

Those attending were Mrs. John-

ny McComas, Mrs. Trilby Kincaid,
Mrs. Weldon Wood, Mrs. C. M.

Wood, Mrs. Garner McAdams,Mrs.
Cliff Wiley, Mrs. Robertson, Mrs.
Howard Thompsonand Mrs. Jesse
Thornton, Jr.

Mrs. Bobby Glickman, Mrs. La-ve- rn

Robertson,Mrs. Fred McGow-a-n,

Mrs. Charlie Peterson, Mrs.
W. N. King, Mrs. Merle Creighton,
Mrs. Matt Harrington, Mrs. Joe
Pickle, Mrs. D. Roberts, Mrs. Joe
Blum, Mrs. Beth Luedecke, Mrs.
A.- - J. Stallings, Mrs. Curtis Thom-
as, Mrs. A. M. Sessions and the
hostesses.

Big Springer Heads
Fraternity At UT

John Beaumont Evans of Big
Spring is the newly elected senior
warden (vice president) of Delta
Sigma Pi, professional commerce
and business administration fra-
ternity at the University of Texas.

Enrolled in the college of busi-
ness administration, Evans is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. David T.
Evans, Sr., Big Spring. He also is
active in the Air Force association,
Big Spring club, and the Presby-
terian StudentLeagueon the cam-
pus.

Social Is Postponed

The monthly business meeting
and social of the Faithful Worker's
Sundayschool class of EastFourth
Baptist church, which was to be
held tonight at 7:30, has been can-
celled due to the Inclementweath-
er.

A later announcement will be
made as to the date the socialwill
be held.

Club Will Not Meet

The Happy-Go-Luck- y Sewing club
w 11 not meet this Friday but will
meet next Friday, Feb. 5, with
Mrs. A. J. Allen at 2000 Scurry.

Jimmy Lee Morehead left today
to return to Schreiner Institute
after a visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. G. Morehead.

The original city of Philadelphia
in what is now Trans-Jorda- n was
named for its conqueror, Ptolemy
Philadelphus.

COLD WEATHER

HOME WITH

During the past several days you
have experienced some of our
worst weather this season. No
doubt you, have had a most severe
problem of keeping warm, and at
the same time using as little fuel
as possible. You probably "wanted
to leave your heaters on at night,
but was afraid to do this because
of the possibility of asphyxiation,
so you did not. Of course the next
morning you awoke to find it just
as cold inside as It was outside,
and it took quite a bit of extra
heat to re-he- at your home andall
the furnishings, also several hours
to do this.

Some of you even had to look at
walls that were dripping with
sweat, and could just imagine a

Job in the spring.
Now just think things over a bit

and bearin mind what follows. The
home owner who has his homein-

sulated, weatherstripped, and floor
furnaces installeddid not have all
of theseheating problems to worry
about.His insulation prevented loss
of heat through the ceiling and
sidewalls of his home, also allow-
ing his home to be just as warm
next to his outside walls as it was
in the center of the house. Another
thing, he did not have to look at
walls sweating and the possibility
of that job in the
spring.

His weatherstrippingprevented a
cold wind from blowing in around
his windows and doors. He didn't
have to stop up cracks in his win-

dows and doors and use only one
door to enter or leave the house.

His Floor Furnace allowed him
to control his temperature Inside,
therefore saving fuel. Another
thine, he could leave his furnace
set on about 65 degreesduring the
night and would get up the next

and nave a very comfort--Jimornir

Designers
To Lead

Bank
British

AP Newsfaatures
LONDON British fashion design-

ers are banking on Princess Eliza-
beth the nation's darling to turn
the dollar earning tide of style to
these islands.

Elizabeth is the trump card they
count on to win London a share of
the rich pot in the fashion stakes,
now divided almost solely between
Paris and New York

The Princess hasa lot of assets
to help them realize their aspira-
tion. One of the greatest of these
is just' the fact that she is an
actual princess, heiress presump-
tive to the British throne.

She also has liabilities, not least
of which is that the House of Wind-
sor now is extremely conservative
and dislikes thepersonal conspic-uousne- ss

that attendsthe vanguard
of fashion.

Consequently the Princess will
almost certainly not becomea new
day counterpart of her "Uncle Ted-die,-"

'the Duke of Windsor, who
as Prince of Wales dashingly
toured Uie globe and brought fash-
ion consciousnessto the male mind.

Some critics suggest Elizabeth
has little chanceof leading fashion
outside her own country. For in
stance,one California-reare-d Amer
ican woman, who has lived in Brit
ain for more than a year, said the
Princess is "too conservative and
her clothes always seem out of
date."

This style conscious and, inci-
dentally, well dressed woman,
cracked, too, that "The Princess
looks as" if her mother picked out
all her clothes.

The Queen does see every gar-

ment her daughter buys, but there
is no indication that she does more
than make a few suggestions.

Whether the Princess becomesa
fashion setter for the rest of the
world may be questionable,but she
will almost certainly be queen of
the modes for her subject sisters
in Britain. Many of the local lasses
have becomethreadbare and some
evenverge on the dowdy under the
pressure of severe rationing and
its attendant difficulties.

The Sunday paper, The People,
suggestedshe would "bring better
dressing and therefore better mo-

rale to women at home."
Elizabeth has an excellent figure

and she has the services of Brit-

ain's top most fashion houses at
her beck andcall to dress as she
will. A tendencytoward plumpness
largely disappeared during her
strenuous three months' tour of
South Africa with her family last
winter.

Now her measurementsare re-

liably reported to Include a 24-in-

waist. Her bust tapes 35 inches,
hips the same. However, she is
somewhat shorter than the ideal
dress model, with a consequent
need for skillful dressing to make
the most of her five feet six inches.

Her position as a princess, while
it spotlights her mode of dress,
also inflicts many restrictions.

All her hats must expose her
face from any direction. Floppy
ones that would conceal one pro-
file or hide her eyes are out be-

cause of the disappointment they
might inflict on patient subjects,
waiting along the street to glimpse
her.

Skirts must be loose enough to
permit graceful entrance or exit
of an automobile, yet not so full
as to be embarrassing in a ship-dec-k

gale. They must be long
enough to prevent embarrassment
on a speaking platform; the cloth
must not twist when she walks
nor ride up when she sits.

One of her cardinal rulesin pick-
ing piecesfor her carefully planned
though limited wardrobe is to
choose clothes which are comfort-
able.

Elizabeth also has definite likes
and dislikes in clothes. Favorite
colors are pastel shadesof green,
almond beige, or lime; she dislikes

NO PROBLEM IN

INSULATION

able home, eliminating
of furniture and walls.

A summary of the above is sim-
ply this. Fi-Bl- Home Insulation
will save you up to 40 percent on
fuel bills, will help to prevent
wall sweating and cold floors, and
works for you in the summer as
well as in the winter. It is also
fire-proo- f. It pays for itself over a
period of time. A Fraser & John-
son Floor Furnace will give you
warm air heating, automatic con-
trols, will circulate the air in your
home, pulling the cold air off the
floor, reheating it and back into
the room again. No gas fumes are
turned loose inside the home for
you to inhale, and eliminating the
danger of asphyxiation. Monarch
Weatherstripping will eliminate
cold air, rain anddust from cpming
in aroundyour windows and doors,
therefore giving you another sav-
ing in fuel bills.

Ladies arid Gentlemen how can
you go on living in a home that is
so uncomfortable,so cold and dusty
and paying a large fuel bill when
it is not necessary.

Think it over and contact us
now for further information. The
WesternInsulating Companyat 207
Austin, phone 325 will be glad to
give you free estimates and make
arrangements for easy financing.
If you own your home you are
eligible for the FHA Home Im-
provement Loan, which allows you
to have the above improvements
with no down payment,one to three
years to pay, and forty five days
in which to make your first pay-
ment. All you need is a good credit
rating. You do not have to put up
any collateral but yourself. Get in
touch with The Western Insulating
Company at 207 Austin now. Don't
delay, we have a lot of cold weath-
er ahead Adv.

On Elizabeth
Fashion Boom

black. For evening wear she likes
lace or crimson silk plainly made
up with high neck line and long
sleeves.

Court circles say she heartily
dislikes "the new look," preferring
a hemline at least 14 inches from
the floor.

She almost never makesa casual
purchase, even of a hat which Is
coupon free but clings to her
mother's custom of placing two
annual orders, one for spring and
summer wear, the other for autmn
and winter clothes.

Practically all her clothes come
from the salon of Norman Hart-nel-l,

London designerwho has been
dressmaker to the Queen for more
than ten years.

One of Hartnell's top assistants,
continually assignedto watch over
royal needs,handlesall the details,
taking designsand samplesof ma-
terials to the palace and bringing
back the garments for fittings.

Elizabeth, although she has a
strong mind of her own, Is willing
to accept expert suggestions.

As a rule, Elizabeth has three
fittings before the garments are
completed and the Queen always
sees her clothes at some-- stage in
the process. Even King George
sometimessits in to give his opin-
ion on a magnum opus.

Hats, besides providing an open
view of the face, must fit perfectly:
tight enough to stay in place in the
wind, yet not so tight as to make
them uncomfortable.

Day shoes must fit perfectly and
most of them needto be designed
for comfort and foot support to
obviate excessivetiredness during

Valentine time suggestsromance

we suggesta diamond to capture

the heart of the one you love.
the gleam her

eyewh.en sheseesit's a Zale

diamond. Useour convenient

credit plan with never an
interest or carrying charge.

Wa-T-

days when the Princess tours fac-- !
tones or makes other visits that,
require her to be on her feet for
long periods.

Evening shoes not only must be
attractive but the Princess insists
that every pair be suitable for
dancing and she dancesanything
from dreamy waltzes to wild High-
land reels.

Her wardrobe, in its simplicity
and practicality, may have con-

siderable appeal to average wom-
en becausethey can dress modest-
ly and still claim the Princess as
preceptor.

To those who follow. Elizabeth's

LOST 47
WITHOUT

The following: remarkable story shows
conclusive! that Barcentrate DOES taki
oS fat.

It contains nothing harmful. In fact, it
contains insmlirnu that mak you feci
better. No starvation diet no weakness--no

hunger.
Barcentrate. the original grapefruit juice

recipe, takes oS fat quickly, safetr and 79a
can eat plenty.

Here .Is Proof
"When I started taking Barcentrate. I

weighed 212 pounds and wore toe 46
dresses. Now I wear size IS and weigh 165
pounds. I started taking Barcentrate in
March and by June I had lost 47 pounds,
t would have lost more weight had I left
off fattening foods, but I was anemic at
that time and afraid to diet. People who
knew me before I started taking Barcen-
trate are amazed at the weight I have lost.
My flesh is firm; I havenever became flabby
9r wrinkled and I am 40 yearsold.

"Before taking Barcentrate I couldn't do
my house work without becoming exhansted;
had dizzy spells and my head andback: hurt

ll men. v
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Prices Include

Federal Tax

lead, the newest due to
may come on Feb. 3 when
Princessmakes'her firstpublic
pearance at the reopening o
wartime servicemen's
her wedding.

Last

ForYourCough
Crecnxnlstaiirenevespromptly 1

ra4seiigDesngni;totneseacotl
trouble to help favwn and exgermladenphlegm,andaidsat)
to sootheand healxaw, tender, :

"giicu uruocmai mucous me:
branes.Ten yourdruggisttosell 3abottleof Creamnlsfan with, the1
derstandingyoumastlike thewQuickly allays the cough cr.you 1

to naveroar mnmrrfesu'V

CREOMULSION
farCnzfa5,CtestCofcMroadifta

POUNDS
DIETING

me constantly. I wasso short winded.X va
miserable But now all those things have
gone and it is really a pleasureto do the
chores I once dreaded.

"Three years aa-- I nearly died wit
Typhus fever and it left me anemic andX

could never get my blood count un araia
or get back my energy After taking Bar
centrate my blood count started m and is
now normal. So you see why I praise Bar-- 1
eentrate so highly and recemxnend it. Any
praise I can grve Barcentrate la small om-- I

pared to the relief and happiness,rt has
brought me." Mrs. Ea! Whitehead. W9
Harmon. Corpus Christi. Te

-- At All Druggists
The above xs one of hundredsof 1

endorsementswe have received.
If yon are overweight and wast, to take

off ugly fat. just go to your druggist and
ask for four ounces of liquid Barcentrate.
Pour this into a pint bottle and addenouga
grapefruit juice to fill bottle. Then take)
just two tablespoonfuls twice a day. If tha
very first bottle doesn'tshow you the sim
ple, safe, easy wayto tax otr weight. T
turn the empty bottle for your money bade.

the bride and groom. Soli-- HKrrS I
monds, matching wedding 'oeaiflaieswase I'
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CAPTURED IN

Ten gorgeous '"-"- -"t in pksV
intra bridal setKMl ECuaHsg.

$171

Man's massive li-T-c gold ring set
with three blesfcsg die-send-s.

lorelv Baylor watch set wUh two
diamonds in 14--lc gold case. 17
Jewels.

$57.50

ZALtTS.S.n mere

DIAMONDS
than any other

JEWELER
in the Southwest

Uniquely styled bridal setd 144.
gold. Ecch rjsg set with three
diamonds.

$130
Exquisite Bridal pair with

14 diamonds in channel
design.

$475

Seven lovely t--, ta Ibac
dainty wedding; bead cf H--

white gold.
$115

CONVENIENT

BUDGET TERMS

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

Slain yleivetm.

Modem duster ring of 14-l- c gold
blazing with 17 quality fBrwwrt.

$250



Largest-- Budget-- Is
Proposed For Houston

I ever submitted m the history of
Houston.

Mayor OscarHolcombeaskedfor
HOUSTON, Jan-- 23. CR The city S16.906.336. larger than last year's

council has underconsiderationto-- by S1.S46.967. It includes 54.293,250
day the largest budget proposalt for debt sen-ice-.

HowMuch Did You

Make LastYear?

That's sot an easy question-- Profit can't be deter-
mined by arithmetic but only by accounting. And
accoumting requires informed and expert judgment.
It meanssortingand arrangingall the complex trans-
actionsof business,and presentingthem in an orderly
mannerto show theresultsfairly.

But even experts can honestly disagree on the
amount of profit for a year. Optimism or conser-

vatism can influence their judgment.

That's why the Certified Public Accountant was
born. As an independent,professional auditor, he
brings to the job a disinterestedjudgment, and a sense
of responsibility to everyone who may rely on the
opinion he attachesto financial statements.
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TO COMBAT SHORTAGE

ThompsonUrgesUse Of

Gas RatherThan Grade
AMARILLO. Jan.29. M-- Col. Er--

nest O. Thompson, head of the
Texas Railroad commission, is of
the opinion that Texas motorists
can help easethe heating oil short-- ,
age by using regular instead of
premium grade gasoline.

In a speech here yesterday,
Thompson said he believed that
"consumers and producers, refin-
ers and marketers, all working to-

gether can meet this challenge in

FAVORITE
01

MILLIONS
So fast, pure, de--

fiendable. World's
at

10c St Joseph
Aspirin is first
choice ofmillions
who say it's as-
pirin at its best

StJoseph
ASPIRIN

Nt
ST.JOSEPH

ASPIRIN
FOR CHILDREN

Easy fof mother
to elve. No need
to break tableti.
They are made
to meet correct
child dosage
needi. Easy (or
child to take,
orangeflavor. 50
tablets for 35c

I FLYCOmMHTALTO:

I Albuquerque
1 , ZVz HOURS

1 El Paso
1 3 HOURS

I San Antonio
2 HOURS
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typical American fashion."
"The refining Industry, I am sure

will immediately turn out more
heating oil and less gasolineat the
moment," he said.

'The consumersof gasoline can
contribute to this great conserva-
tion move and save 35,000j000 bar-
rels of crude oil annually by using
regular gasoline instead of premi-
um. No added mileage or horse-
power is given or even promised
by the use of premium gasoline.
You can save two cents a gallon
on your gasolinebill and can there
by contribute your part toward the

I saving of 35,000,000 barrels of crude
oil per year, which immediately
can be madeinto heating oil.

He commended U. S. Attorney
General Tom-Clar-k and the justice
department for a rulirg that the
industry may school resources to!
meet the current fuel oil shortage.

Thompsonwas in Arrarillo for a
gas proration hearing on propos--'
als to line Sherman and Hansford
counties to the Hugoton field of
Oklahomaand Kansas.Decision on
the testimony taken yesterday will
be announcedlater.

'Mr. America'
Thrills Australian

SYDNEY Gfl-- Fred Newling, middle-

-aged Australian father of three
who won secondplace in the final
of a "lovely legs" competition (he
won his heat), has received con-

gratulations from "Mr. America
1947."

The letter prompted Newling to
advdeatea "Mr. Australia" contest

the winner to compete against i

"Mr. America."
"Mr. America," who is

Steve Reeves,of Evanst'on,111.,

enclosed an autographed picture,
writing: "x x x I'll be delighted to
have a photo pf yourself, and the j

famous legs either with or with-- j
out sun-ta- n makeup!"

Newling told' a reporter he was
"thrilled to bits."
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7V4U Siitiaitlf fanny tfo &d
There'sa let of thinking and planning being done now which will

result m the butk&ig of many new homes andmuch remodelingand

WLr'iTYrM

Regular

Premium

of existing homeswhen spring rolls around.

L Right mow, when all this activity is still in the thinking and plan

k , magstage,k the time to carefully consider theproblemof pro--

a VHiiug rvuetjuic nrinng iw lomurruwb ciecintai living.
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AdequateWiring simply means

LARGE ENOUGH WIRES to sat--

isfactorily carryenoughelectric power

to ligfits and appliances-ENOUG- H

ELECTRICAL CIRCUITS to pre--

vent overloading- PLENTY OF

CONVENIENCE OUTLETS

and SWITCHES to make sure

that your electrical appliancescan

efficiently and conveniently do

their job of making house-

work easier and homelife
f
more comfortable.

ftafore yu build or remodel,consult your architect
builder er electrical contractoraboutAdequateWiring.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

n

CONVALESCING BIRD Mary Louise Flae? of
Reading. Pa., holds robin which was found neaisherhome with an
Injured leg and broken wing. The humanesociety is nursing it

back to health and will releaseit in the spring.

ee$ Progress

industry
TULSA, Okla., Jan. 29. W The

Oil & Gas Journal, in its annual
review and forecast issue, predict-
ed today that this year will see
the American oil industry drill
more wells to greater depths and
lay more miles of pipeline than
ever before in order to overtake
mounting demands.

A survey of individual operators,
the journal said, indicated that if
steel is available 36,612 wells will
be drilled to an aggregate depth
of 131,744,000 feet, an increase of
10.6 percent in number and 15.3
percent in footage over :a.st year.

The average dep'.K it predicted.
would be 3,S8 feel compared wjih
a 1S40 aver

"The dc
products 1

year will

said.

.ige of .5,012 feet.
mand for petroleum

i the United States this
erage 6,152,000 barrels

daily, or 5.2 percent more than
1947 consumption," the journal

"To meet this demand, imports
( chiefly crude oil) will increase by
13.2 percent and reach a daily av-
erage of 499,000 barrels. This will
make the United States a net im-
porter of petroleum for the first
time in many years, and by a
margin of about 75,000 barrels per
day. xxx

Domestic oil wells, the predic-
tion said, will be called on to pro-
duce an average of 5.280.000 bar-
rels of crude every day during the
year, an increase of 213.000 bar-
rel!, daily, or 4.2 percent over 1917.

Opinion Withheld
On New Vaccine

MEXICO CITY. Jan. 29. frJ.
S. members of the joint Mexican-U-.

S. foot and mouth diseasecom-
mission are withholding judgment
on a vaccine producedby Mexican
scientists to fight the disease
among cattle.

The first vaccine was delivered
to Mexican President Miguel Ale-ma-n

yesterday.
It has not been approved by the'

joint commissionand has not been
designated an official vaccine.

U. S, members said until the
vaccinq, a Mexican government
project, is tested in the field "we
will not be able to say what, if any,
value it has."

No U. S. veterinarians were in-

vited to take part in development
of the vaccine nor were any con-
sulted. .

SalesmanIs Killed
When Car Overturns

STEPIIEttVILLE, Jan. 29. (PL-J- ohn

F. Harkrider. 31, salesman
for the Ben E. Keith company of
Fort Worth, was killed last night
when his automobileoverturned on
the ice-coat- highway about four
miles east of here.

The body was taken to Fort
Worth. .

m the

EXTRA HEAVY L
1 MINERAL OIL

iEIHNE
hum
QUALITY

Extra
Heavy

Tasteless

Highly
Refined .

Itndlo-l'honojfrn-

A RCA VICTOR
MARKS YOl'B .HOME

COMPLKTK

The Record Shop

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2108 & 1015

212 Ease3rd

China Gets Around
To 'ForgottenMan'

NANKING UP) The government
worker, long the "forgotten man"
in China's run-awa- y inflation, is
going to be remembered now.

His salary has been static while
prices soared out of sight, and
how he kept clothes on his back
and food on his table has been a
Chinese puzzle.

Now, the state council rules, his
salary will be readjusted every
three months. It will be reckoned
on a cost of living index, similar to
a system much used in private

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Jan.29, 1948

Urges Continued,
Federal Air Control

FORT WORTH, Jan. 29. (3 T.
P. Wright, Civil Aeronautics ad-

ministrator, told southwestern
aviation operators here

yesterday that licensing of aircraft
and pilots and operation of air-
ways aids shouldremain a Federal
function.

He also adviseda cabinet secre-
tary' of civil aviation.

Wright spoke at the final session
of the fourth annual forum of 300

aviation operators of Texas, Okla-
homa, Louisiana, Arkansas and
New Mexico.

ra
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Silent-Pa-y Your Poll Tax Now

DOOR. SHORE,
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Says:

Says:

DREAMt

DISCHARGED

Says:

. V,

GEE, MR SPOTTS
,.1'M SORRY I CAUSED

TOU TO BECOME SO UPSET
,.., BUT VOU OIDNT TELL ME

WHY SOUND MOVIES CAUSED
YOUR DOWNFALL .'

The Junior Chamber

Be A Good Citizen-
MR. BREGER

Copt

"I cook, sew, clean,dust,mop,
andshop anaai.Li i asK oi

The Junior Chamber
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Nothing It
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I OO NOT CARE TO OlSCUSS
THE MATTER,,., BUT I HAVE
KEPT THESE OLD NEWSPAPERS
AS A GRUESOME REMINDER...
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"Our airline" schedulesare the equal of those in capi-
talistic countries Now, a citizen can be hungry in

severalcities on the sameday!"

and
CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

Sewing Machines
We keep a variety of wall
paper. Cecil Naborswill esti-
mate any job large or smalL
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

McCrary Garage
. 305 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to
Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We
also have a supply of Ford.
Chevrolet, Dodge and Plym-

outh rebuilt motors. All guar-
anteed.
300 N E. 2nd Phone 1153

Your Business Appreciated

O. R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE
WE HUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd St Phone 9650

FLOOR SURFACING

OF ALL KINDS

Largest and newestequipment
in town. Special prices on
1,000 ft. area or more.

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

611 Douglass - Phone 1878--J

C. & S. GARAGE
General automotive repair.

Guaranteed repair on cracked
heads and blocks.

611 West 3rd St

9K
,,a

rtC- - tv- -- M.

9 Free Estimates
PHONE 1504

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet Water Pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling .
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938 LamesaHwy.

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Bsndlut Laundrj In town, bollln
toll water. eoorteooJ errle: rood
machinta.
202 W 14th Phone 9593

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years.
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.
Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

Home Decorating
Shop

Upholstering
Furniture Repairing
New Fabrics
Venetian Blinds
C. H. Pool

Pick Up And Deliver
Phone 2210
708 E. 3rd.

Garages

Special rWiJmm For All
Service .liVHfi Cars

Starter" Lighting
IgniUon Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Dp Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

3RD & AUSTIN

M. O. Hamby and
"Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE2276

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guarantee
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your house any-
where: careful handling. Set

T. A. Welch .
Ellis Homes. Bldg. 24. ApL-- 1

PHONE 9661

DINE
AT THE

RANCH INN CAFE

Specializing in tender steaks.
Southern Fried Chicken,

Choiceof Beer
Clean, Tidy andFIeasant.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. ShraedeSt
owners

Machine Shey

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Macnlne Work.
Portable Welding.

(Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and beads "

All work guaranteed
'

1811 Scurry Day phone-957- 8

Night Phone 1319
"""""'Mattreaees

Big Spring Mattress
Factory 1

HAVE your mattress made In-
to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses'
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W 3rd
Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKTNNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDEHINO
& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell andp Jim
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights'
Sunday

FOR FREE REMOVAL OT

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKTNNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Termite Exteralaatiea

TERMITES
EXTERMINATING CO.

FREE INSPECTION,

PHONE 1888

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE ,

DELIVERED NO-W-

Xr8-- r

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that .sweeps and polishes ia
one operation and GE"s
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used deal-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons el
Texas Electric Service Co. ia
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G BLATN LUSE Phone 18

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 649
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AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sal

ATTENTION

1942 Plymouth or Sedan
1947 Nash Club Coupe

(Demonstrator 5,000 miles)
1946 Nash "600" Sedan
1946 Nash "Ambassador"

Sedan.
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Sedan
1938 Oldsmobile Coupe
1946 Chevrolet Sedan
Several others. Reasonable
prices. Terms if Desired.

T. W. GRIFFIN
4th and Johnson

Streets Phone2340
1940 Chevrolet coupe. S750.
1S36 Ponttac tucor sjuo.
1939 Buick tudor. S350.
1S38 Ford tndor. S250
Motorcycle with rlckup box. food

condition. S450
ARNOLD'S GARAGE AND AUTO
PARTS 201 N. W. 2nd Phone 14.6

Good Used Cars
1941 Ford tndor Sedan with

radio
1940 Nash Sedan four door,

radio and heater.
1939 Chrysler tudor Sedan
1937 Two ton Diamond T

truck with platform bed

JonesMotor Co.
101 GREGG .PHONE 555 i

5930 node! Chevrolet lor sale. Also
nt 1000 new and old customers.

was' located 1100 Johnson, Philips
Service Station from 1943 to tall .,

66 t . l -- . .
1946. Bade in nusicess v

Benton. W XL Minis. Phillips

r!.."l.!:"T .... Jcall or see Mrs. Mildred
iS heSS w motor real cheap
Catt 100 N W. 4th alter 4 p. a or

Phone 434--

1M0 Oldsmobile C tudor heateT new
new seat covers, excellent

Sedition 5 food ur Ptont
Call Tltt-- until 4 p m Sunday.

Guaranteed
Used Cars

14

New 1947 Ford tudor
Practically new 1947 Stude--

baker Champion four door.
1942 Chevrolet four door

Sedan.
1941 Ford tudor Sedan
1942 Chevrolet four door

Sedan.
1942 Ford four door Sedan
1940 Plymouth four door

Sedan.
1939 Plymouth Coupe.
1938 Studebaker four door

Sedan.
1930 Chevrolet tudor.
19S4 Plymouth coupe.
New two wheel trailer.
1938 Ford pickup.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

206 JOHNSON PHONE 2174

Guaranteed
Used Cars

New 1947 DeSota four door
Sedan.

New 1948 Ford tudor, radio
and heater.

New 1947 Chevrolet Aero
Sedan.

New 1947 Chevrolet Club
Coupe.

1946 Chevrolet Aero Sedan.
1946 Plymouth Convertible.
1946 Ford Club Coupe
1946 DeSota Custom Sedan.
1942 Chervolet Sedan.
1941 Tudor Sedan
Two new 1948 REO Trucks.
Several good cheap cars.

STEWARD'S
USED CARS

501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

1M0 Tost doer Ford Delate, extra
rTj 1941 Pontlac leer door se---;

xtr clean. 1226 W 3rd St
Owl Tourist Cams. Phone S546.

NOTICE
Tailored Seat

Covers
LEWIS SHEEN
600 W. 3rd St.

NOTICE
1946 Dodge 15 ton truck;

heater, airhorns; direption
liglits, low mileage, new
spare tire.

Brand new 1947 Buick Super
Sedan, fully equipped.

Two new 1947 Chevrolet
Fleetlines, fully equipped.

York & Pruit
Motor Compc iy

410 W. 3rd Street

1940 Oldsntotlle 6. tsdor excellent
shape, sew aster good tires, heat-e-r

Karae ygar price' Call 7I6--

SPECIAL. To!ay only. 1940 model
tudor Ford, good tires-- going to
highest bidder 308 W 20th Street

4 Traekj
lOR BALE OR TRADE-- 1944 Uodrl
2 ton Dodge tract, with 30 f Hobt
Trailer 9.00 Ores truck has new
motor 3 speed axle, and u In tood
shape Phent 534 '19C1 iohr..in S- -

--Trailers, 'Trailer Houses
1947 Palace trailer house for salr
28 tt. See Mrs Howard. O K Trac-
er Part
TWO wheel factory built trailer for
aale-- with bed like new barraln i

lor culcx. sale Grllto Semce Store
601 E. 3rd St
HOUSE TrxLer lor aale 7ZZTZZZ- - l

S'rT"'" -
1S4S Model trailer house for sa
24 tt butane. Space 10 at El Nido
Courts.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST Sable ad white long nosed

Collie dec child s pet an-
swers to rj:e Peggy "Reward '

Can McGttccc 1109

LOST- Near Uoaslass Coffee Shop.
Glasses ta crown leather case with-
out name
TjOST Brown leather h:Ilfcld con-tif-

papers meney
keep socey and return papers and
bilUold to Heraid Office.

11 Personals
CONSULT the Reader now
located at 703 East 3rd street Kext
to Banner Creamery
PLANT Tree, scrubs, roses new.
1604 Grerx-- Crete Street Nursery,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals

16
OLD AT 40. 50. 60 MAN You're
crazyl Thousands peppy at 70. Os-tr-

Tonic Tablets pep up bodies
lacking Iron For rundown feeling
many men. women call "old." New
"let acquainted" slie only 50 cents.

MADAM CARLO
Astrologist and

Advisor
Noted advisor on business,
love, marriage and domestic
affairs. If you are in doubt,
discouragedor unhappy, don't
fail to securea private reading
rom gifted lady while she

is here.
Hours daily 10 a. m. to 9. p. m.

Special reading $1.
NOW LOCATED

Douglass Hotel
ROOM 225

LEARN TO FLY at HamUton Field.
one mile North city; Phone 1140.

IS Public Notices

Business Training

Civilians And

Veterans
You can now make applica-
tion for enrollment in the
Howard County Branch of the
uuu ouaui w
Big Spring. You can tram

irV1v.,
, -- ne of ihe- m,ny.

positions now open in this
area. For full information

'Campbell at the Settles Hotel.

GULF COAST

BusinessSchools

Settles Hotel Big Spring.

Lodges

THE Council derrees will be con-
ferred Friday 30 7 00 p. m.

Ervtn Daniel. T M
W O. Low. Recorder

UOILER Lodts 372
IOOP meets every Mon-
day nlC BuUdlns
318 Air Bast 8 o'clock

ReruIiT meeUnc of
Knights of Prthlai
each Tuesday evening
at 730 at Trinity Bap-

tist Church. East 4thw and Benton All mem
bers nrced to attend

L. D Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

BTATHD mretlm Otakrd
llalns Lodie No SDH

A r iiA M . every 2nd
and fourth Thursdayw? nights. 730 p. m.

E. R. Gross. WM.
W O. Low. Sec

CALLED convocation Ble
Snrlnc Chanter
Friday, Feb. 6 at 7 00
p. m. Work In Chapter
decrees.

Bert Shlve. H P.
W O. Low. Sec.

16 BusinessService

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or model. All work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone 2037-- J

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
Special

Brakes adjusted with motor
tune up.

511 E. 2nd. Day Phone2021

DEEL & CROSS
' GARAGE -
Night Emergency

PHONE 2358--R

Tally Electric

Company
Electrical Contractor 9
Electrical Fixtures 9
Flourescent Lighting
Door Chimes

Give Us A Ring, We Have It
Or Can Get It

716 W 3rd Phone 2485

RADIO REPAIRING Large stock of
tubes and parts, tennis rackets re--
strtmc with silk, cot or nylon. An-

derson Unslc Co Phone 356. 115
Main.

N EEL'S
STORAGE St TRANSFER

Crating - Moving

Packing - Hauling

Reliable - Courteous

State Bonded Warehouse

Phone 1323
100 S Nolan SL

Big Spring, Texas

STACEY'S SEWING MACHINE
EXCHANGE

Repair and parts, motorizing; Scis-
sors sharpened.
705 Main Phone 2491

gmusa.lfcuilatW J Rrth;!SerTlce m In your tome: clay

female

and FlnOr

EsUEa

this

Tex.

178.

TOM'S STOVE REPAIRr. , ..ih

hack heaters welded In. Out of
town calls.
Cretin Furniture at rear of 710 East
Third. Phone 6C2.

NOTICE
Service on all makes and
models Magnetos. Replace-
ments for all uses. Auto-lit- e

4c Delco-Rem- y generators and
starters.

Magneto Service

Company
202 SOUTH BENTON

HOUSE leveling and terminating All
work Is guaranteed Phone 1739--J
before 10 a, to. and 6 p. a

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BusinessService

Commercial
and

Household
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE 17

and STORAGE, INC.

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

Photos whllt you wait: Enlarvlns
and palntlns.

Upstairs orer Walicreen For

HI ALEXANDER
and

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service

Station
Tires, tubes and batteries and

accessories

Operated by Home Town
Boys

600 E. 3rd Phone 2257

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver II

Phone 233

WTEL BUY OR REPAIR ANY

MAKE SEWING MACHINE

Repair Furniture. All Work

Guaranteed

J.M. LEE

1409 West Second

PHONE 1671-- M

BURLESON
Welding Shop

Clothes Line Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--

NOTICE
Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you can buy for
less; wholesale or retail.

.ARNOLD'S.
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

ATTENTION

We have just Installed new
drying equipment that en-

ables us to dry your clothes.
Also do wet wash and Help
Your Self.

Give us a trial.

Where washing is a pleasure..

PHONE 9532 600 E. 2nd St.

Brookshier Laundry

17 Woman's Column

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home, reasonable
rates. See Juanlta Holt. 407 Galves-
ton.

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010--

HOSIERY MENDING. 1303 Benton
St.. Phone 609--

BELTS. Covered buckles and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs H V
Crocker, 1707 Benton, Phone 653-- J

j Colonial Beauty
' Shop

'

Satan Of Hair
Styling

Takes pleasure in announcing
that EDNA WOMACK, hair
stylist is now associatedwith
our Salon. Christine Davis,
manicurist Mrs. George,facial
expert. Bonnie Mae Smith,
Mary Hudman and Lorraine
Mayfield, are here as always
to serve you with beauty art
in its highest form.

1211 Scurry Phone 346
I do plain quilting Phone 1180

STANLEY
Home Products

. Mrs C. B Nunley
206 E 18th Phone 2252-- J

BEAUTY Counselor. Medically ap-

proved cosmetics, as well as com-
plete baby line. For a complimentary
facial or appointment. Call Mrs
Rose Hardy. Phone 716--

MRS Tipple. 207 W. 6tb does all
kinds of rewlng and alterations
Phone 2136--

WILL do ironing at 702 N. W. 7th St

CHILD care nursery: care for chil-
dren aU hours: weekly rates. Mrs. A
C Hale. SOS Z. 13

Electric Machinery and EquipmentCo.

Repairing and Service
Motors Belts Pulleys Equipment

Motor Rewound
1805 Gregg St.

Night Phone 2155--W

Big Spring

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Column 31

If

our January Special we
want to give with each
shampooand wave, a clean up
facial,

FREE
Only on Monday. Tuesdayknd
Wednesdayof each week

Call for your appointment

N ABORS

Permanent Wave

Shop

PHONE 1252

SPENCER
Foundation Karmenl supports for, ab-

domen, back and breast For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
filled Phone 2111 alter 5.30. 207 E
12th.

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothe

they don't fit. Drlns them to
Mrs O C Potts.
1009 Main Street.

ALL kinds of sewlnit and altera-
tions 30U N K 12th St.

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical

Dealer

sup-ort-s.sMrs.
Lambert

Lou A.

509 W 4th
I I U

PHONE
1129--

KXI'ICKII'-Nrrc- In ihll.lrrn's rw-lu-

.1(111 N If l.'lh Miii K I.
Brott
MAKE covered buttons, buckles,
belts, button holes baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds Urs

T E Clark 208 N W. 3rd

MRS E F Tldwell does ironing
1800 block West Fourth, look for
sign

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles, nailheads,
rhinestones.
AUBREY SUBLETT
123 E. 3rd. Phone 380

WILL do Ironing for people who live
at Ellis Homes: guaranteed work;
will also wash and Iron girls' uni-
forms Bide 28. Ant. 5. Ellis Homes
BEVVINQ and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes and covered buttons:
611 Douglass. Mrs Perry Peterson.

EXPERT fur coat rt- -
styling and repairing Years of ex
perlance Mrs J L Haynes. 710
Main Phone 1057--R

EMPLOYMENT

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED First class mechanic
Marvin Hull Motor Co , 207 Goliad.
Phone59

HELP WANTED Montgomery Ward
has an opening for a young man
In the sporting goods department
Must have some retail experience
Good wages and opportunity for ad-

vancement See E M. Conley. Mont-
gomery Ward Co

McEwen Motor Co.
BUICK-CADILLA- C

Service
We have at this time opening
for experiencedMechanicwho
desires to specialize on Buick
and Cadillac sorvicp woik.
Ideal working conditions and
a wcl equipped shop. If you
are interested call.

McEwen Motor Co.
848 o:t S. W. Wheeler 2478-- J

23 Help WantedFemale

WANTED
Experienced

Saleslady
APPLY

Shaw Jewelry Co.

OPERATOR Wanted at Colonial
IlrautM aiiop 1211 scurry Phnnc 340

FINANCIAL
31 To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS

steadily employed up to
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by of office
appraisal

QUICK SERVICE, compare
rates monthly payments

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS Mgi

Phone2580

FINANCIAL
Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$5 - - $50

you borrow elsewhere,,you
can still

2
Borrow Here

We have helped your friend- s-

We
Why Not You

on
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
203

Phone721

J. E. Duggan
forPERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company
105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

NICE maroon wool rug for sale.
Oxlll. good condition, priced for quick
sale Phone 1100--

HOUSEHOLD BOuidn for lale. Includ-
ing tiiKldnlrc dining room suite,
table top stove new wardrobe. Ul- -
Van two gas nraiere Decis. una
spring unci oil nloik trailer Also
lime milk row for fale Houston
Parker, 1 of Ler i Store
FOR SALE HOLLYWOOD bed com-
plete. 1302 Johnson after 6 p. m.

TWO piece living room suite and
other furniture for srale. Roy Llt-thl- e.

1009 E. 3rd . rear of Station
PRACTICALLY new Thayer baby
carriage for sale. Phone 2622--

O.
NEW and USED

FURNITURE

W H. McMURRAY

1220 Wi-s- t Third

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son
4

Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2129

SIX-FOO-T electric refrigerator for
sale: good condition. 710 E. 17th,
Phone 475

DETROIT Jewel gas stovt for sale;
divan that makes full size bed. air
conditioner Can see any time. Phone
1605-- 803 W. 16th St.

42 Musical Instruments
ELECTRIC steel guitar for sale with
amplifier, excellent condition. See at
212 N. Nolan St.

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the
artists do. buy a

B A L D W 1 NM.

Used Pianos, $125, up.
kinds new and usedband

instruments.

Terms or Cash

L. J. Clark. Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1703 Gregg St. Phono 1137

Used Radio Sale
25 models to select from
Priced from $7.50 to $25.00

reconditioned and guar
anteed.
15 of these radiosare 1947
models used only 1 to 3

months.

HILBURN'S

Appliance
304 Gregg Phone 448

' 48 Building Materials

211 N E 2nd Htrrrt
49 Farm Equipment

Ford two row tractor with plant-
er cultivator and breaking plow
Chester Bron. 4 miles South of

Phone 385

ONE and one tractor
for sale with equipment. Dick Simp-
son. .Vealmoor. Texas
49--A Miscellaneous

SPECIALS
A group of $1.50 articles in-

cludes bagi. stocking caps,
pajamas, and blousps.

Disped in Windows

What Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone4?3

innn htinrllp nf TTpimri fnr snip.
7 cents or 6 cents if ou take it
all Knott Rt Btu Spring. B R
Cllne

FOR SALE Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY RADIA
TOR SERVICE 901 East Ird St

FOR sale Practically new 1.1 Inch
Dunlap jlc saw with motor See
Roger Hurt at Furr ood

SHEETROCK for sale, also four
yard hydraulic dump bed. good con-

IJOOK'KH I'l.'K WANTED Steady HAVE 5 siiunirn "of galvnnl7rd k

Zulm Jrrlr 3rd and Main j ruantrd tin roeiflng for sale, bargain

Money

To

$50

side 'or

our

mile Bant

All

All

1946

Westbrook

I dllton.1110 N. Bell.

FOR SALE

49--A Miscellaneous 80

NOTICE 1

Plenty fresh water catfish
Wholesale or Retail 2

PETE'S FRUIT AND goe

VEGETABLE STAND 3

801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473
4

FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St. for

5.

Plenty of cannedbeer; Bud,
usedSchlitz, Pabst and other be

popular brands; hot or cold. 6

Our Prices Are Right. 7
lots

Open Sundays In;

McDaniel 8

Conoco Station
AND ICE HOUSE real

Miles West on Highway 80 9

10.

FOR SALE
have hundreds of used

tires, but will trade for yours
a set of new Seiberlings, 11

America's finest tire. see

Creighton 12
In;

Tire Company 13

West 3rd Phone 101 hall
14.

lot
See Us For Motorcycles,

16.

Bicycles and Whizzer motors

bicycles; parts and service.

A'so sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

of

Is
908 W. Highway Phone 2144

six

WAR SURPLUS

Paint, outside white, gal $2 95
Rain suits $3 95
Overshoes $2 45 to $6 95
Nvy hoes field $6 95, nnx part ' ool $ 50
Air Corps Flight

Jackets $15 95 to S29 50
Army Macklnaws $3 95 to $6 95
Jackets, neavy blue

$7 95 value $5 95
Coats, horsehlde. $24 75 value $17 95
Bread pans. 12 x 24", heavy

duty $ 50
Helmets, steel, new $ 75
WAC overcoats, wool, satin

lined $6 95
Marine combat boots Sll 95

D Blankets, 100 wool $4 95
Cotton pillows $ 49
Folding Cots $3 95 to $4.95
Polish cloths for

all metals 15c. 2 for $ 25
Boats, rubber $29 50
Shot gun shells, high

vtlnrlly $1 (11 per boi
Mechanlo tools, staiiilmit brands al

rrasoimble prices
Army Horse Illankets $7 05
Down Filled Parka

Jackets $29 50 to $34 95
Suit Caws $4.95 to $7 95
Filing Cabinets, small $2 75
OU Cans. 5 gal Army $1 75

And Many Other Items
"Try us wi may have It "

War Surplus Store

605 E. 3rd. Phone 2263

NOTICE
Wo have plenty Standard
Brands Gin, wine, champagne
and whiskey.
See us for your party needs.

WE HAVE IT

COTTON'S
PackageStore
805 West 3rd Street

FOR SALE: New 22 caliber
Automatic Pistol-- 6 4 inch

target barrel. 3 clips and holster.
$55 New auditorium style Spanish
Guitar. $15 BUI Miller at Anthony's
PLANT Trees, shrubs, roses now
1604 Qregg. Oregg Street Nursery.
INVALID back-re- st with arm rests:
new, $3 Electric
toaster. $3 50. new. Call 716-- until
t p. m. Sunday.

Eight Bass M. Hohner Accordtan
for sale, good condition. $45 Boys
bicycle. Phone 1562. 210 W 18th
St.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

Wanted To Buy

GOOD USED FURNITURE.

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

P.Y. Tate Furniture

FURNITURB wanted We need used
furniture, give us a chance before
yoo sail Oet our prices be'ore you
buy W L. UeCollstar 1001 W 4th
Phone 1381

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton raga. Shroyer
Motor Co. Phone 37

FOR RENT
63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent two beds, pre-

fer four men have one garage
outside entrance, close In on bus
line! Call 822--

LARGE bedroom for rent, suitable
for four men S3 50 each. 306 John-
son. Phone 173

BEDROOM for rent, adjoining bath
424 Dallas Street

LARGE, nicely furnished room for
rent: large clothes closet adjoining
bath andprivate entrance 606 Scur-
ry. Phone 1605--J

TEX HOTEL, close In free park
ing air conditioned weekly rates
Phone 991 501 E 3rd St

SOUTHEAST Bedroom for rent, ad-

joining bath men only. Phone 336.
511 Gregg St

FRONT brdroom for rent private
entrance, adjoining bath, apply 1200
Johnson
ROOMS. $5 50 per week plenty o(
parkin spate Htlfcrnan Hutel

64 Room & Board
ROOM and board fo- - working men
Mrs Frazlrr s boairiinc 0 is 411
Runnels Phone 9550

65 Houses
THREE Rpom house for rent
Sand Springs. 2. T. Stalcup.

REAL ESTATE

Houses ForSale 80

Six Room horns with built on
garage, four lots, all fenced; out-
side city limits. $6800.

Hotel. 18 rooms, completely fur-
nished all new beds, everything

priced to sell
Five room modern home, com-

pletely furnished on pavement In
Edwards Heights

Five room house and bath, partly
furnished three lots - all fenced:
plenty outbuildings, concrete storm
cellar with store room above. All

$5300
Five room modern home: on East

front corner lot. extra good business
building: facing side street, can be

for any kind of businessor can
converted into apartments
To room house, three east front

$1500
Four room furnished home: close

dost to school: walking dis-
tance from town

One of best four room homes In
Washington Place, pre-w- ar built
hardwood floors hall and bath, all
laige rooms, fenced back yard, good
garage, large corner lot. this Is a

home
Oood lot 75 x 140 In Hayden Addi-

tion, water district In.
Extra nice four room home:

completely furnished. furnishings city
been used two months best ob-
tainable today two bedrooms, hall, 812bath and garage plenty of closets; atfenced back vard. shade trees, near St.Veteran Hospital site

Seven room brick home on Wash-
ington Blvd If you want tha best.

this place.
Five room modern home; dose
has bath, garage, hardwood 1.

floors, priced very reasonable.
Four room home on South John-

son,
2

corner lot. hardwood floors,
and bath plenty of closets.

Business buUdlng. 24 x 90 ft. of
four room living Quarters with bath; 3.

100 x 140 on corner: close In on
highway 80; Ideal location for any
kind of business 4.

10 good lots on South jOregg.
near Veterans' Hospital 5

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or idling

6
W R TATES

Phone 2341-- 7
in

705 Johnson 8
In

Section of well Improved land In
Ward county 200 acres irrigated,
could also get wells to Irrigate;
price. $15,000. half minerals.
800 acre stock farm in Southern part

Borden county. ISO cultivation,
well and tank, half minerals; price

$26 50 per acre.
One of the best 160 acres in Martin
county, consideringland, location and
Improvements, high but tine prop-
erty
One of the brit values In Big Spring;

roam brick veneer, corner lot.
cloie In. garago apartment will sell
below cost of replacement.
Oood three room house and bath on
West 4th. well located. $2,500 cash
Have a good place for business on
3rd St : also have a brick store
building on South Scurry, also a good
well located large businesshouse on
3rd St , some suburban acreage-- tor
ale

Cafe. residence In vicinity of
Veterans Hospital site furnished
$9 000. easy terms to right party I
FOR a few days I offer a good six
room house 905 Runnels; vacant
now, price S6750. New loan of $4600,
halance cash
Four room house corner lot well
located on West Fourth. $1,650
Good stucco house In Bauer addition
on North S de one acre land. J5UO
Excellent business location on East
3rd. 140 I 130 ft

J B PICKLE
Office Phone 1217

Residence Phone 9013-F--3

' FOR SALE

New four room house and
bath; located 1106 'East 14th.
See owner. 509M: Benton,

PHONE 2530-- J

Five room brick veneer in Ed-

wards Heights, G.I. Loan.
Seven room brock vener in Ed-

wards Heights.
Five room brick veneer, two

lots, Washington Addition.
Five room house in Edwards

Heights; furnished; paved
street.

Seven room duplex, 2 baths
on North Side. $6,800.
Loan against it. $4,500.

See me for better homes, 25

years in Big Spring.

'

C. E. READ

503 Main Phone 169--

12 x 20 houie for sale, good level
corner lot, at 200 Mobile Street In
Airport addition Price $400. Inquire
at 705 East 3rd.

ATTENTION
McDonald and Robinson Realty and
Rental Agency Located at present
at 711 Main Phone 1142-- or 444
We have some beautiful homes for
sale in good locations, also choice
vacant lots List your property for
sale or rent with us

Mrs. W D McDonald
Mrs. H N Robinson

IF you want to buy a nice. new.
modern home on E 15th Street at
a reasonable price and easy terms.
Phone 1633 or 195

FOR sale or trade New four loom
house in Sweetwater for Big Spring
property Phone 1878--

SPECIAL
Fine grocery store, all

equipment; very reasonable:
making good money; located
at Lamesa.

440 acres, about half in
cultivation; fair improve-
ments: 16 miles from Big
Spring; possession now Price
$27 50 per acre

Duplex with three lots well
located; priced to sell, reason-
able down payment, balance
by the month.

Nice three room home in
Highland Park to trade in on
larger place close to South-

ward School.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

Extra Special

Five room house, close in,
vacant now, $4,550.

New .five room house and
bath 'in Washington Place,
S6.750.
40 acres, 1 mile from Stan

ton, 6 room house and bath;
good well and windmill; on
R E.A. line; all in cultivation,
37,000.
If you want to build a home, I

have some choice lots.
PHONE 1635 Night 1754--J

REAL ESTATE

HousesFor Sale 82

Beautiful Six room home;
large lot; double garage; new-
ly decorated. 1301 Settles
Street, vacant; price $9,500.

3 cash, balancemonthly, 69J can

interest. Shown by appoint-
ment only.

Rube S. Martin

PHONE 642

83
FOUR room bouse and bath for
sale; bargain. New autornttlc hot
water heater; three good lots, fenced

One 20 x 20 stucco bouse in
back with cement cellar Just outside

Umlts. See at 509 Union St.
THREE room modern house for sale.

San Antonio Street See Hand
H & H Food Store. 401 E. 2nd

EXTRA GOOD BUYS
IN REAL ESTATE

Very modern six room house: best
location In Washington Place.

Extra good buy. nice home; five
rooms and bath with buUt on gar
age on corner lot la South part

town.
Nice flva room house and bath,

large double garage, priced very
reasonableon Main St.

Beautiful five room bouse in Park
Hill Addition.

Modern six room house double
garage with garage apartment, very
reasonable.

Two five room houses on one
lot: choice rental property can be
handled with small down payment

Nice four room house and bath
South part of town.
.Have several choice residencelots
best locations. Also business lots.

FARMS
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1280 acre Irri-
gated farm: well Improved, all land
under Irrigation rdakinz two bales
cotton per acre.
See me for any size farm you want
from 80 acres to 640 acres I have
lots ot listings not mentioned in
this ad will be glad to help yon Is
buying or sdlng.

W M. JONES REAL ESTATE

soi r. 15th ST. Phone 1822

MY residence for sale, furnished or
unfurnished: 800 W 18th Park mil
Addition. Phone441 or 1S09--

APARTMENT HOUSE. mostly d;

good location, good income.
wUl net IS per cent on price asked
Four room rock house, one acre of
land, lust outside city Umlts. rock
cellar, chicken yard, cow shed, have
own water. $4500

have for sale one-ha- lf section of
land, close in; exeeUent locaUon that
is good buy.

J. B. Pickle

FOUR Room stucco house with bath
and screenedIn back porch, built In
cabinet. $2950. 1411 W. ith.
NEW Four room house and bath.
2005 Johnson Street. Phone 184J--

Five room brick veneer house and
bath In Edwards Heights, on payed
street, large a. L Loan.
Duplex, six large rooms, two baths.
also three room house on back of
lot. paved street, excellent location
Five room house and bath F II A

Construction, corner lot. Park Hill
addition
Four unit apartment house with sep-

arate baths, also three room house
on same lot close to Veteran's Hos-
pital site.
Five room, frame house and bath,
furnished: located in Edwards HJs
Four room house to be moved.
S1500.
Eight room furnished house on
downtown businesslot.
285 acre farm five miles from Big
Spring, good improvements.
New six room stucco, good location.
$2500." down.

WORTH PEELER
FIRE INSURANCE REALTOR

LOANS
Office Tel. 2103 328 Night

FIVE Room house and bath for
sale; plenty of closets: fenced bad
yard: three blocks from High School
1300 Nolan.

WELL arranged duplex for sale in
desirable part of town. Tor particu-
lars, phone 2606-- J.

Neat lour room house and bath.
located near South Ward ocnooi: fur
nished complete with nice furniture.
Price $4500.
New large four room house and
bath, two bedrooms, large closets.
nice cabinet. neaUy finished on in
side and outside. Located near Col-

lege Heights School.
Large three room house and bath,
near Airport Price $3000.. $1000.
cash will handle; balance monthly.

J. B. COLLINS. Realtor

Call Mr. McWhorter

925 or 779--J 204 RunnelsSt.

WORTH THE MONEY
YOUR BEST BUY TODAY

11 room home. 2 baths. 7 bedrooms.
4 furnished, 4 lots. 4 garages close
to Veteran hospital. $15,000 cash.
Thi Suburban home. sun
porch: 6 acres land; weU and out
buUdlngs: orchard; close to schooL
See this today for $9500.
Quick action wUl secure this extra
nice, new home In Washing-
ton Place for you. $6750 . $3000 cash
37(11 handle. Move In today.
$220 per month income on this

apartment house furnished,
close to High School $11,500
910 East 15th Street: vacant, move
into thU house and bath to-

day for $3000; good terms.
Four room houe on East 15th St
garage; corner, good terms. $4650
I have many homes, lots and good
business locations.

A. P Clayton. Real Estate
Phone254 BOO Gregr Bt.

81 Lots & Acreage

FOR SALE

649 acres,well located. 3 miles
out; a real farm; 420 cultiva-
tion; well fenced and crossed
fenced; new barns and imple
ment buildipg; 3 wells and
mills: one tank; paved high
way; electricity; mail and bus
route, a real buy If sold this
week; priced to sell due to
other business interests.

Phone563 214 W. 3rd. St.

LOT for sale on West 2nd St. In-

quire R. A. White. Jr.. 407 Galveston.
80 acres improved land-- 150 acres
unimproved, places1- mUes apart.
All in cultivaUon. 2 miles Nbrth
Stanton. Possession 11 sold immedi-
ately. Tom HoUoway, Phone 177-- J.

Stanton, Texas.

HERALD

WANT-AD- S

GET

RESULTS

REAL ESTATE

Farms & Ranches

EXTRA SPECIAL
1280 acre choice ranch; sheep
proof fence; cross fence; two
good wells and windmills. You

buy this worth the money.

SEE

W. M. Jones

REAL ESTATE

Phone1822 501 E. 15th.

BusinessProperty

GOOD GROCERY BUSINESS

In Good Location

Good Paying Business.

SEE

W. M. Jones

s

Phone 1822 501 E. 15

FOR SALE: H & H Pood Stcrr,
good suck; and fixtures: 401 K.
2nd street. Bit Serins. Texas.

FOR SALE
Cherry's Beauty Shop in

Coahoma, Texas

Phone 67
NEWS and Novelty SU&4. far sal.
705 3' E. 3rd 8L

8PECIAL
Small cafe, desirable location; star
railroad: good investment; bow
priced for qulex tale. Contact owner.
SOI Nolan Phone 10O0--W

A Real Investment
One of the bestbusinessloca--

"
tions. Two story brick build--
bag just off Main on East 3rd
Street.
This building wUl make 70a
plenty of money.

SEE

W. M. Jones

Phone 1822 501 E. 13th. St

A REAL BUY

Good Help Self Laundry

Good Location

Doing Nice Business

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Phons 1822 501 . 15th St

FOR SALE: On ot the best slsea)
of revenue-bearin-g property 1b 2U
Spring. Leased for 10 years. MonttlT
income approximately 1100Q. and
steadily lncreaiinx. It titertsted.
write Box C. J. la care cz tec Herald.
86 MiscellaneoES

75 Barrack Houses

For Sale
Will sell and move anywhert.
Also will sell in Brownwood
and you can move your own
house.

F. I Thurman

Thurman Grocery

510 W. 3rd

FOR SALE: Two A- -l barracks, sala-
ried roof. 16x48. Contact W. C Rog-
ers. 4 miles Northwest ot Coasonia.
87 Wanted To Bay
WILL purchasefor casha S or
bouse Is Washington Place ox Tlda-tt- y

dealing only direct with ewsts.
Address replies to Bcz C T. Cart
Herald.

Political Calendar
The Herald Is authorized ta

announcethe following candi-

dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democrat!
primaries.
For District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD
For County Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
For District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Clerk:

LEE PORTER
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

Tax Assessor-Cojlecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bexnie) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

Co. CommissionerPcL 1:
W. W. (WalterJ LONG

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 2:
G. E. (RED1 GILLIAM

Co. Commissioner,Pet, 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD-C- o.

Commissioner,Pet-- 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABOBS

Justice-o-f Peace,Pet, 1:
W O.(OREN)LE0NAHD

Constable, Pet. 1:
J. T. THORNTON

County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER
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xplorafion

By Boy Scouts

Is Postponed
An exploration trip to the Buf-

falo Trail Council's new Scout
Ranch in the Davis mountains has
beenpostponed,H. D. Norris, local
Boy Seoul field executive an-

nounced thismorning.
Two members and one adult

leader from each local troop were
to join similar delegations from
Loraine, Colorado City, Weslbrook,
Coahoma and Stanton on Friday

'

morning for the three-da- y excur--,
sion.

Weatherconditions in the vicinity
of the ranch caused the postpone-
ment. Norris said thatRex Palmer,
field executive at Pecos reported
that a heavy snow was on the
ground there and it appeared
doubtful that vehiclescould operate
through the entrance to the

Another date will be set f6r the
exploration trip.

Sweat! Case Is

In Court Again
AUSTIN, Jan. 29. (SV-T- he ques-

tion of whether or not Texas can
constitutionally segregate Negro
and white students in its public

j schoolscame the third court
of civil appeals today.

On appeal and set for oral
ments was Heman Marion Sweatt's
legal battle to force University of
Texas officials to admit him as
a law school student.

I The fight started nearly two
years ago, after the Houston Ne-

gro mail carrier had been denied
admission to the university law
school. He was informed that he
qualified as a student in every re--

. spect except that he was a Negro.
I Sweattoriginally brought suit for
a mandamuscompellinghis admis-stio-n

in a county district
court It finally denied his plea,

i and he appealedto the third court
of civil appeals. This case was
sent back to district court for de
velopment of new facts after the
50th Legislature established the
Texas University for Negroes
at Houston, with a law branch at
Austin.

Library Official Is
Here For Meetings

Mrs. L. B. Wilson, extension di-

rector for the state library, has ar-

rived here and has begun a series
of conferences with local people
Interestedin library problems. She
will confer with members of the
commissionerscourt and is to be
guest at a luncheon Friday given
bylhe Friends of the HowardCoun-
ty FreeLibrary. Mrs. T. C. Thom-
as, president of the local associa-
tion, will preside at the luncheon.

Attention Farmers
Disc Roller Machine

To Sharpen

DISCS

SOUTHWESTERN TOOL & SUPPLY

901 East 2nd
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ICE TRAPPED This automobile-lade- n barge was trapped In the Ohio River nearNewburgh,Indiana.
The U. S. Engineersoffice said the ice was frozen six to eight inches thick for several hundred miles
along the river. (AP) Wirephoto).

Merrick Is

Elected Head

Of 20-3-0 Club
Bill Merrick, one of the several

young men instrumental in estab-

lishing a 20-3- 0 club in Big Spring,
was elected Wednesday eveningto
head thatorganization for the first
six months of its chartered exist-

ence. Merrick will receive official
recognition as president the night
of Feb. 7 at which the local unit
will receive its international char-

ter.
Also a,t that time. Bob Hatcher,

who like Merrick fostered theidea
of a civic club for younger men
here, will be instated as vice-preside-

Hatcher and Merrick will be
included in the 20-2- 0 Board of Di-

rectors, also elected Wednesday
evening,which is composedof Don
Burnam, Cecil Ivy, Robert Hill and
Bill Beauchamp. Beauchamp will
be installed as sergeantrat-arm-s

Feb. 7.
Bill Frank, 20-3- 0 field representa-

tive, was in charge of the meeting.
Further plans for the Feb. 7 event
included the acquisition of Dave
Hughes' orchestra irom San An-gel- o,

a componentof Johnny Dan-long- 's

orchestra, for the dance to
follow the banquet. Various com-
mittee chairmen arranging for the
affair gave reports.

A tentative budget for the char-
ter night was approved and a list
of special n guests an-

nounced. JoeBonfield of Lubbock
will act as master of ceremonies
at the installation.

Introduced as new members
Wednesday evening were Harold
Stovall, Arthur Franklin and G. C.
Broughton.

SalesRing Closes
Officials of the West Texas Live-

stock Commission company an-

nouncedThursday that all facilities
were being closed immediately.
There was no amplification on the
statement. The livestock salesunit
has been operative for almost two
yearsaTfirst at hands of incor-
porators and later under lease.

OT2SHSStf3T:
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Bring baby's shoesin

fully

Two-Ye- ar Term

Given Woman
Estella Crosby drew a two-ye- ar

suspendedsentencein 70th district
court proceedingsWednesday after
she had entered a plea of guilty
to the charge of assault and at-

tempt to commit murder.
Miss Crosby, a Negress, admit-

ted shooting Loraine Coleman, a
Negro girl, at the height

of an argument over the affections
of a Negro man.

Miss Coleman was struck in the
shoulderby a .32 caliber bulletand
spent several days in a local hos-

pital. The victim did not appear in
court Wednesday.

Clyde Cullen Russell, picked up
on a charge of driving while under
the influenceof Intoxicants (second
offense) earlier in the week, drew
a one year suspendedsentence in
another case cleared from the
docket Wednesday.

The trial of Randolph Marion,
charged with concealing stolen
property, was due to get underway
in court sometime today.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY- - Clear
to partly cloudy and warmer today and
warmer.

High today 35. low tonight 13, high to-

morrow 48.
Highest temperature this date. 82 in

1911. lowest this date. 10 In 1948: maxi-
mum rainfall this date. .18 In 1929.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy this afternoon,
tonight and Friday. Freezing rain and
sleet this afternoon and tonight except
rain In extreme south and snow In ex-

treme north portion. Snow or sleet In
north and rain In south portion Friday.
Continued cold this afternoon. Not quite
so cold tonight and Friday. Moderate
northerly winds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy and not
aulte so cold this afternoon, tonight and
Friday. Snow or sleet in the Panhandle.
South Plains and from Pecos valley
eastward this afternoon and tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene 17
Amarlllo 8
BIO SPRING 20 10
Chicago 7
Denver 16
El Paso -- 6
Fort Worth 16
Galveston 30
New York 17
St Louis 5
Sun sets today at 6 17 p. m.. rises
rlday at 7.41 a. m.

For good flavor add a dash of
salt when cooking prunes.
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Few City Tax

aymenfs Made
Although collection percentages

compare favorably with those of a
year ago, few city tax payments
have been made this month, the
tax department reported this morn-
ing.

Net collections on 1947 assess-
ments totalled $149,343.96 this
morning, while discounts allowed
amounted to $4,072.80, accounting
for SJ53.416.76 on a roll of $174,-871.0- 1.

However, most of the pay-
ments were made during the dis-
count periods before the end of
December.

No discount is allowed during
January, and a one percent penalty
will be added on Feb. 1. Penalties
will increaseeach month until July
1 when unpaid accounts will be
transferred to the delinquent rolls,
which carry an eight percent pen-
alty, plus one half of one percent
interest.

The penalty-fre-e period will end
at noon Saturday when the tax of-

fice will be closedfor the weekend.

Markets
NEW YORK. Jan 29 UP) Recovery

again was tht theme song in todayV
stock market although discords appears
here and there.

Du Pont and Union Carbide added a
point or so each. Lesser Improvement
was shown for Republic Steel. Youngs-tow- n

Sheet. General Motors. Montgom-
ery Ward. Spiegel. International Harves-
ter. Deere. Boeing. Kenneeott. Ameri-
can Smelting. Southern Railway. IllinoisCentral, Texas Co. and Gulf Oil. Occa-
sional stumblers were U. 8 RubberPackard Motors. American Tobacco and
International Nickel.

Bonds were steady.
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 Mllo 03 35 cwt . rOB Big Spring
No 2 Kaffir and mixed grains 83 50
cwt.

Eggs candled. 42 cents doien. crfimarket: cream 78 cents lb.: hens 18-2-0
cents lb
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Jan. 29 (AP CATTLE
700: calves 400. fairly active, fully
steady: good and choice steers andyearlings 26 00-3- 3 00. latter price for clubofferings: common to medium slaughter
steers and yearlings 18 00-2- 6 00- - common
to medium rows 17.50-2- 0 00. canners andcutters 12 00-1- 7 00. sausage bulls 16 00-2- 2

00: beef culls up to 24 00; good and
choice fat calves 23 00-2- 8 00. common to
medium calves 17 50-2- 2 00

HOGS 300: butchers' steady to 25 cents
below Wednesday's average, sows steady
to 50 cents lower: 27 00 paid for good
and choice 200-29- 0 lb. butchers: medium
and good 150-19- 0 lb 20 00-2- 5 50; sows
22 50-2- 3 50.

SHEEP 700: receipts mostly slaughter
lambs selling fully steady; good and
choice club lambs 26 00. good wooled
lambs 24 50: several lots medium andgood shorn lambs with no. 1 pelts 32 00Cotton

NEW YORK. Jan. 29 fAP) Cotton
futures at noon were 50 cents a balehigher to 45 lower than the previous
close: March 34.79. May 34 90 and July
34.22.

ic Records
Marrlag LIcint

CeeU E. Harris and Helen Ruth
Big Spring.

Marrlags Licomtt
Joseph Leon Tucker and Joyce 8mlth.Big Spring. i
Burl Steadman and Mrs. Laura Fran-

ces Brazell. Big Spring
C. J. Stocks and Ramon Jean MaGee.

Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

A. E Rusk et ux to Paul H Lodonpart of NE-- 4 Tract 4 Wm B Currle
Sub-- SE--4 Beet 42 Blk 32 Tjp N

TAP. S1500.
Ted Phillips t ux to H O Harrh

S 50' Lots 5, 6 Blk 21 Cole & Strayhorn
add. $3500.

J. E. Parker et ux to Wm C Bakeret ux Lot 2 Blk 3 Wash. Place add
$6850.

O. L. Mock to Irma Rinkln tract
86' x 100' Sect 5 Blk 32. Tap TAP

W. L. Harrington et ux to C 8 Har-
rington 2 Int. Lots 1, 2. nik 1 Coahoma

Jim Mitchell rt ux to Innle Stephens
Lot 1. Blk 6. Lakevlew add JUS.

Amman, principal city pf Trdns-Jorda- n

is built among the ruins of
an ancient city called Philadelphia.

Only RCA Victor
GIVES YOU SUPERB
RECEPTION AT NO

EXTRA COST

The Record Shop

Big Spring
Stearn Laundry

Good Service
Dependable Work

121 West First Phone 17

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUS1 PHONE 486

i
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accents

Textron Gowns ... as sketcheda

soft rayon crepewith touches of

shimmering satin ... on the
rounded collar and turn -- back

cuffs, in Pink Angel or Heaven

Blue $6.95

Textron Brunch Coat ... in soft

mercerizedcotton Chambray, spi-

der web eyelet embroidery trim in

Pink Angel, Heaven Blue and

Orchid $10.95

Textron HostessCoat . . . soft ray-

on floral washablecrepe in pink,

blue or black with matching solid

color buttons and sash $12.95

Sizes 10 to 20
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Television pictures have been
taken of surgical operations and
some scientists think such pic-

tures could be used to teach

Worry of
FALSE TEETH

Slipping or Irritating?
Don't be embarrassed by loose false

teeth slipping, droppln? or wabbling
Then tou eat. talk or laugh. Just sprin-
kle a little FASTEETH on your plates
This pleasant powder elves a remark-
able sense of added comfort and se-
curity by holding plates more firmly. No
gummy, gooey, pasty taste or feeling
It's alkalin (non-aci- Get FAS--
TEETH at any drug store (adv )

Rainbow
Inn

Mexican Foods
STEAKS

SouthernFried Chicken

908 East3rd

jfi

WuUUMkCc:
"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

made-to-ord- er

facepowder

by

rktr csof llic 4vJtfc
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Your face powder Is your enm.
hand-bfende- d exclujivefy for you by the Charlesof the KHz comvteBt

who createsyour formula andkeepsit alwayson file.
There'snot anotherpowder like it anywhere.Comefa

and watch it blended to order right before your eyes.
$2, 3, 5 the box plus lax $1 introductorysize

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

WERATJ) WANT ADS GjET RESULTS PHONE723
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RomwhereI sit ... ty JoeMarsh

Are You "Hobby Happy?"

Funny thing about hobbies...
When Ed Carey started making a
model of the"Flying Cloud," it was
only to rest his eyesfrom reading.
But now he spends every spare
moment ship modelling!

Somewives might have resented
a husbandsuddenly shutting him-

self in the attic every night. But
notEd'sPrudence.When shefound
him working late, shebroughthim
up some beer and crackers...
showeda real interest in his hobby
. . . until finally Ed bad herhelping
with the rigging.

I

JUwtiu

Wasn't long before they were
working side by side onEd'sbeach,
sharinga commoninterest.Instead
of keeping them apart, Ed'shobby
brought th'emmore-togethe-

From where I sit, a husband'
hobby can oftenbeawife's aswell.
In fact, I've got the; missus inter
ested in tying trout flies and,
along with that m-ll- glass of
beer, it makes the evening go by
mighty pleasantly.

$
Copyright, 1948, United StatuSrmtnft



Nations Track Standouts
Tuning Up For Olympics
Records Secure

In TucsonOpen
TUCSON. Ariz.. Jan. 29. 15

Plagued by continuing sub-freezi-

temperaturesa field of 151 golfers

from seven countries was to tee

off today in the opening, round of

the e 510,000 Tucson Open,

Thermometers hovered around

the mark and the weath-

er forecast was for continued cold

throughout the day with the high
likely to get a few degreesabove
yesterday's4L

JimmyDemaret, OjaL Calif., and
Bobby Locke, Johannesburg,South
Africa, startedout as
but it would be no major upset if
any one oi a aozen pros coppeu
first money.This week's cold wave,
that yesterday caused cancellation
of the pro-amate-ur event, has had
a leveling effect upon the entire
field. No record breaking scores
are looked for today.

Demaret was convinced that the
72-hol-e, record'score
of 264 he hung up last year will
stand intact

"Amateurs are attracting much
attention in Tucson. Doug Ford,
Uew York, causedraised eyebrows
When he led a field of 97 In the
qualifying round with C8, and Frank
Stranahan, Toledo, O., is a local
favorite.

At the end of. today's play the
field win be cut to 90 pros and
10 amateurs. The tourney is being
played under regular PGA rules.

Frog Grid 1 1

NeedsPunter
FORT "WORTH, Jan. 23 Devel-

opment of a punter to fill the
shoes of capable Carl Knox, lost
by graduation, will be one of the
major problems facing Coach
Dutch Meyer when spring practice
gets under way at TCU Feb. 5.

Both Knox and Jim Lucas will
pick up diplomas in June, leaving
Leon Joslin as the only experienced
punter for the Frogs. Jim Hickey,
among others, ace "B" team kick-
er from Paris, wfll be given every
opportunity to show what he can
do for the varsity.

Meyer's first-strin- g backGeldwin
carry over intact from the '47 cam-
paign. Lindy Berry at tailback,
Dave Bloxom at blocking back.
Tom Bishop at wingback, and Pete
Stout at fullback are pretty well
regardedas seeded going in.

However, plans win be made to
Set the fun benefit from such fresh-
men as big Frank Struska. rugged
fuHback from Taylor, and speed-
sterJohnMedanich from Pecos.If
Medanlch comes along, he could
go a long "ways toward making the
1948 outfit a winner.

Several big linesmen from the
B" squadwfll undoubtedlyfit wen

into the varsity picture.
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MOTOR CO.
S19Maia Ph. 636

Millrose Games

Slated Saturday
NEW YORK, Jan. 29 The

starter's gun has soundedand dis-

patched the nation's indoor track
I stars on a grind that will not endj

until they break the tape on the
Chicago Stadium track on March
27.

Tuned up in flat-flo- or armory
races, the spikesters iir&t hit the
banked boards in earnest in the
Philadelphia Inquirer Games tra-
ditional opening tests of the indoor
season and in the Boston K. of C.
met

On Jan. 31 the smoke-eatin-g

hordes pound through Madison
Square Garden in the 41st annual
Millrose Games.The foUowing Sat-
urday night will find the tracksters
back in Boston for the Boston A.
A. games; then back to Madison
Square Garden for four consecu
tive weeks. Columbus, Cleveland
and Chicagomeetswind up the big
time indoor season.

Although these indoor meets
wfll not be conclusive tests for
the coming Olympic Games in
London the Olympics of course
are outdoor they wiU shed
valuable Ught on three questions.
These questionsmight be phrased
this way.

1. Can Boston's GU Dodds, the
celebrated flying Parson, capture
the 1,500 meter championship for
the U. S.?

2. What arc the U. S. chancesIn
the 400 and 800 meter runs?

3. WiU Americans be anywhere
around when the longer races are
finishing?

Doddsis reported in the best con-

dition of his racing career. The
Hub City miler had a magnificent
seasonIn 1947, showing the way to
the tape in every mile and two-mi- le

race he entered, and always
by margins of from 50 yards to
half a lap. However, Dodds must
pare a couple of secondsoff his
best mUe time of 4:06.7 to compete
with the swift Swedes who have
been carding terrific times at both
the mfle and its metric equivalent.

The performanceof the parsonin
the Wanamaker Mfle at the MjU-ros- e

Meet wiU go far toward estab-
lishing his Olympic possibilities for
the Garden.track is more condu-
cive to fast time than theBoston
oval which is more battle scarred.
However, the boardsat Chicago are
the the fleetest m the nation and it
was there that Dodds set his indoor
mark and has nm his finest races.

In the 400 and 800 meter races
which used to be known as the
"middle distances" but thesedays
more frequently are labelled
"dashes,"the departure of Elmore
Harris to professional football
leaves the U. S. searching for the
men to ful these spots.

Harris' passingfrom the Olympic
scene was not even compensated
for by his emergenceas a gridiron
personaUty. For he played little
for the Brooklyn Dodgers. Harris
probably could have won the 400
meter Olympic event.His duel with
Herb McKenley of Jamaica and
Illinois might have rivalled the
stretch battle staged by the im-

mortal Ben Eastmanand BUI Carr
at the 1932 Los Angeles Olympics.
Carr roared off the turn in that one
to top Eastmanin one of the fa-

mous cinder duels of history.
However, U. S. Olympic moguls

may not have to look far beyond
Reggie Pearmanof N. Y. U. for
their 800 man. PearmanwiU alter-
natebetweenthe 600 and 1000-yar-d

runs in the indoor campaign and
track fans wiU eye his perform-
ances closely, as well as those of
Fordham's Jerry ConnoUy who
measured Pearmanin a flat-flo- or

race.
The Olympics 400 is practically

conceded to McKenley, who will
carry the colorsof his homeisland.
He hasapplied for official recogni-
tion of his world record shattering
440 yard spring of 46.2 McKenley's
top competition wttl come from
Vffianova's GeorgeGuida.

As far as the long distance Olym-
pic races areconcernedthe U. S
could wen have savedthe boat fare
and meal tabs of the athletes she

I entered theU. S. nver has won
anything over 1,500 meters. During
the coming board campaign, how-
ever, we can take a good preUmi-nar-y

look at the crop of coUegiate
cross country winners and someof
the old guard like Forrest Efaw
and Jimmy Rafferty.

It wiU be thesetroublesomespots
jtbat indoor track fans wfll watch.
fThe U. S. squad is weU equippedin
J most of the otherevents.The field
eventsshould be allU. S.; Harrison
DiUard will handle thehurdle races
without much competition and Mel
Patton, student of Olympic Coach
Dean CromweU of Southern Cali
fornia, is favored in the sprints.

DATES ESTABLISHED
FORT WORTH, Jan. 29. Wl

Tournament officials have an-

nounced that the Women's Texas
Open golf tournament will be held
at Rivercrest Gob: course here
beginning dct. 11.

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noes

Lee Billingsley
Phone238 Lamesa.Texas

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART -

This year, for the first time in a long spell, the Big Spring high
school basketball Steers are afforded an excellent chance to win the
District 3AA championshipand go on to the wars.

Those folkswho are not aware of it at the moment are due to be
alerted within the near future when the Bovines come hammering
down the Stretch, bidding for a spot in the district tournament, which
will decidethe champion.

The Longhorns playthe kind of gamethat usually keep the patrons
on the edge of their respective seats, their hearts in their mouths.
Hard as they work, they are probably outdone by at least three of the
clientele, who were in the shoesof the youngsters 17 years ago and
as such constituted a part of the greatest basketball team this village
hasever known.

They would be Tommy Hutto, a peerless forward, Ted Phillips
and Jake Morgan, all members of the blue-ribbo- n 1931 Steer outfit
that Coach Bill Stevens led through the district and wars
to the state meet

STEVENS RESIGNED,THEN LED STEERSTO TITLE
The year 1931 was the year when a young German heavyweight

nicknamed the Black Uhlan (real name, Max Schmeling) gave Bill
Stribling a terrific licking, Sylvia Sidney was being heralded as suc-

cessorto Clara Bow as the "It" girl, Malcolm Campbell raced 245.733
MPH with his Bluebird II, Helen Hicks was the scourgeof the women
golfers and Knute Rockne, destined to die in a plane crash later in
the year, stoppedoff briefly in Big Spring.

It was also the year Stevensresigned as the head footballcoach
(his successor:Obie Bristow) and then led the Bovines to practice
victories over such sterling teams as Lubbock, W. C. Stripling of Ft.
Worth, Colorado City, Warner Memorial college and Cosden'smighty
Oilers.

HUTTO PERHAPSBEST CAGER IN STEER HISTORY
Hutto was perhaps the greatest offensive netter ever to

representthe local school on the hardwoodsand he had plenty
of help. Phillips was a supcrlntivo gunrd who Inter starred
for Went TexanState college. Morgan was n first tine sub who
was later to make a fine varsity showing.

Dave Hooper, a tremendousfootball tackle, looked like a
ten-to- n truck on the maples but played like a Luisetti. He
proved a capablerunning mate for Hutto.

Elmer Pardue helddown the center position for the
Bovinesand was good. Bill Flowers, later Tulane university's
football captain, was at the other guard. He was

STEER LUCK PICKED UP AFTER EARLY REVERSAL
After losing to Lamesa in the finals of that city's Invitational

tournament, 19-1- 7, the Steerswent on to take Snyder, 41-1- 7, and Roby,
22-1-2, in the WesternZone finals of the district tournament and quality
for the chanceto face a good Abilene Eagle troupe in the best two-of-thr-

game series.
The Steersdidn't needthreegames. They knbekedover the Eagles

in the first game, 22-2-2, despite all Jack Smith could do for the op-

position and then forced the Birds into retirementin the foUowup tilt
by winning, 26-1-2. Hutto had scored13 points in the first game, 11 in the
second.

Big Spring's foe was Breckenrdige's Buckies, led that
year by a massive forwardnamed Truman Spain, later to make Ail- -
American football tackle at SMU.

Spain scored 14 points in the opening game but Dave Hooper got
hot and the Steerswon, 24-2-3, in a contest at Breck.

The secondgame was easier and Hutto and Hooper were both
hotter. Stevenssaw his quintet win, 31-2- 4, to win a trip to Austin.
Spain was held to a mere four points in that outing.

The Steers hit Austin favored to go all the way to the finals but
made the mistake of not playing them as they came. - Unheralded
Yancey knocked theLonghorns off in the first game, 31-2- 5, and then
promptly bowed out in the secondround.

Athens, coachedby Jimmy Kitts, grabbedoff the state title by de-

feating San Jacinto of Houston in an overtime period, 25-2-2. There
are those who thought the locals had the best club in the tournament.

Big Spring Daily Herald
SPORTS THURSDAY, JANUARY 29. 1948.

STARTS FRIDAY

Lower Bracket Winner
Has Edge At Sterling

STERLING CITY, Jan. 29. Ster-
ling City's boys team is a strong
favorite in the Sterling invitational
basketball tournament this week-
end but the bracketfavors the win-

ner of the Robert Lee-Rank- in

game.
Only six teams are entered in

the annual show and the lower
bracket survivor wUl go all the
way to the finals whereas,Sterling,
if It wins from Garden City in the
opening round, must take on the
winner of the Water Valley-Forsa- n

contest in the semifinals.
Water VaUey and Forsan play

Tension Mexican LeagueEases

As PasquelDeniesNY Statements
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 29 IB A

long distancesquabblebetweenfor-

mer Mexican BasebaU League
President Jorge Pasqtfel in New
York and High Ale-

jandro Aguilar Reyes here appar-
ently has cleared the air of some
doubt as to who runs the show and
the league plans to resume its
peace talks with U. S. Organized
baseball.

The commissioner,appointedlast
fall for the dual job of pulling the
circuit out of piling deficits and
making friends north of the border,
resigned Sunday on reading news
paper reports here that Pasquel
wanted no peace and Would con-

tinue to raid U. S. diamonds for
talent.

Yesterday in a long statement
explaining his resignation Aguilar
Reyes called Pasquel a "dictator"
and warned that Mexican baseball
"never has flourished under dicta
torship."

Then came a telegram from Pas
quel denyng the statements at-

tributed to him. The commissioner
announcedhe" was withholding his
resignation pending a meeting with
club presidents to hear Pasquel's
story

Tne com
the fathe;

missioner, often called
of Mexican baseball"

for his accomplishment of encour
aging it from its old sand lot status
to an organized league,told the
AssociatedPress he was communi-
cating today with Walter Mulbury

EDITORIAL

at 7:30 p. m. Friday, SterUng and
GardenCity at 8:30 p. m. and Rob-

ert Lee and Rankin at 10:30 a. m.
Saturday.

The lone semifinal game is at
3:15 p. m. Saturday, the cham-
pionship go at 9 p. m. Consolation
round gamesgo on at 2 p. m. and
7 p. m. Saturday.

Sterling faces Rankin at 11 a. m.
Saturday and Coahoma opposes
Courtney at 1 p. m. Saturday in
girls' games.

The winners play at 8 p. m., the
losers at 6 p. m.

In

Commissioner

of U. S. basebaU.
luumry came to Mexico repre

sentingCommissionerA. B. Chand-

ler for preliminary talks on a base-iba-U

truce between the countries.
Main points at issue are the Latin
raids on U. S. teams and the status
of U. S. players suspended for
jumping their contracts to play
south of the border.

The commissioner's temporary
resignation cut short talks with
Mulbry after a happy beginning,
and the latter went to San Jose
Purua resort on vacation.

Aguilar Reyes said hewould try
to reach him there or in Guadala
jara, and ask him to continuetalks
with other club presidents.

WST Howks Try To Get Back
n Big Leagues
NEW YORK, Jan. 29 OR The

youth movement definitely is on
the march in the major baseball
leagues.

In sharp contrast to the war
years when grizzled and fading
veterans were the prime requisites
in order to keep baseball alive, big
league club owners are launching
a drive for young blood which
promises to produce the biggest
turnover in history.

Already it has resulted in reduc-
ing the number of 10-ye-ar men In
the majors to the lowest total Jn
years. The 16 big league spring
training camps will present more
freshmen than ever before.

Of the approximately 640 players
(40-play-er limit per team) on ma-
jor league rosters for the coming
season,62 are rookies. A majority
of these have never appeared at a
big league training camp before.
Others have bad brief trials but
were sent to minor league farms
for further development.

Eager to make room for these
newcomers, the owners have
handed pink slips to 30 men who
have graced big league rosters for
10 or more years. This wholesale
pruning leaves only 40 members of
the select 10-ye-ar group, 21 in the
American league and only 19 in
the National.

The National, which In past years
often was accused by American
league partisans as being "on old
man's institution," has beenmuch
more radical in its trend toward
the younger set than its rival cir-
cuit.

Of the 2G2 major league fledg-
lings, 140 will be wearing National
league uniforms when the teams
beginpreparationsnext month. The
Chicago Cubs, for instance, have
15 players who never before have
evenbeenneara big leaguespring
training camp.

Football Films

lafed Friday
The public has beeninvited by

American Businessclub officials to
attend a showing of the Sugar Bowl
and other footballgames featuring
the University of Texas team Fri-
day night at the Texan theater.
Starting time is 7:30 p. m. Admis-
sion, of course, is free.

The films are being brought here
by R. E. "Peppy" Blount, state
representive from Big Spring and
a star end of the U of T grid 11.
Peppy scored the first touchdown
in the Sugar Bowl classic, taking
a short pass from Bobby Layne
in the end zones.

Blount did not know earlier in
the week what other game films he
would bring here but said he would
ask for reproductionsof the Texas-Orego-n

and Texas-Ric- e classics.
Peppy will be the guest of the

ABClub at their weekly luncheon
Friday at the Crawford hotel, at
which time one of the films wiU
be shown.

Louis May Throw
All In Exhibition

CHICAGP, Jan. 29. W Joe
Louis, World's Heavyweight box-
ing champion, who wiU appear in
a four-roun-d exhibition match in
tne Louseum tonight opposing
young Bob Foxworth says "I'm
gonna be trying to hit somebody
like I didn't hit Walcott."

It wiU be the champion's first
appearancein a ring since he was
awarded the disputed de-
cision over JerseyJoe Walcott in
New York last Dec. 5 and Louis
says it will also be his last ap-
pearance in a Chicago ring. He
plans to retire this year.

If it's a
de luxe bourbon

8

you want

askfor

Pil
KENTUCKY BOURBON

WHISKEY- -A BLEND

de luxe in everythingbut price

LE SAGE qO. - Distributors
Odessa,Texas.

86 Proof - 51 Kentucky Straight
Bourbon Whiskey i 49 Grain

Neutral Spirits.

A. J. LLOYD

Public Accountant
And Income Tax Service

AnnouncesRemovalof Office from Bolinger Grocery

TO 1218 WEST THIRD

(Office With The Tha-Po-rt Supply Co.)

On High Road Tonight
Reeling from the effects cf six

straight lickings and the loss of
two key men, the Howard County
Junior college basketballJayhawks
convergeupon Abilene this evening

game with locals never the
the

Game

58-4- 0, here but

WYMAN SHIMKE, of New London, Wise, saw many invading
bow hunters big game that he decided take up the
bow himself. doe he is tagging here paid off. About
5,000 bowmen accountedfor 63 deer season
Wisconsin.

Abilene Lines Up
RuggedSchedule

ABILENE, Jan. 29. W Abilene
high school doesn't know how it
could be any tougher unless it
played Notre Dame and Michigan.

Coach P. E. Shotwell has
a schedule that includes

these opponents:
Brackenridge (San Antonio), de-

fending state champion.
Breckenridge and Wichita Falls,

two 1947 quarter-finalist- s.

Odessa,state semi-finalis- t.

Amarillo, District 1 champion.
Midland, Sweetwater, Lamesa,

Big Spring and San Angelo round
out the 10-ga- schedule.

TourneyThis Week
WICHITA FALLS. Jan. 29. Wl

EiRht top-ranki- high school quin-
tets have etitered the fifth annual
Junior Chamber of Commerce in-

vitational basketball tournament
scheduledhere Friday and Satur-
day.

Teams to include Chil-

dress. Vernon, Electra; Quanah,
Wichita Falls, Bowie. Nocona and
Olney. Bowie is the defending
champion.

Select a new suit at Mel-linge-
r's

. . . one that you

can enjoy NOW and on in-

to SPRING. Single or

double breasted . . . every

one in the traditional qual-

ity and style that is famous

at Mellinger's. Regulars,

longs, stouts . . . sizes33 to

48.

$45 to $55

Stetson Hats

for an exhibition the . the threw in towA.
Abilene Christian coUege B string. iThey looked very bad in first

time is 8 o'clock
The Wildcats flattened the

Hawks, last week

so
stalking to
The big him

during the hunting in

mapped

compete

Stanton Plays

Billies Friday
KNOTT, Jan.29 Knott's HiU Bfl- -

lies wUl host theStantonBuffaloes
in a District 21B basketball game
here Friday nignt.

For aU intents and purposes
both teams have been eliminated
from title consideration in regular
league play but, of course, wUl

get another chanceat league lead-

ing SterUng City in district tourna
ment.

Stanton, beaten by Sterling in
two close games last week, is
slgihtly favored to topple the

Fred Taylor Hired
LUBBOCK, Jan. 29. W Fred

Taylor, Former Texas Christian
university footbaU player, has been
named assistant football coach at
Lubbock high school.

Taylor will begin duties Aug. 1.

Nunn Bush Shoes

half but came back with a surge
m the final round to outscore and
outplay their more experienced
foes.

Coach Harold Davis, who had
his charges working out at the
high school Wednesdayafternoon,
intends to start a lineup composed
of Capt Ray Clark. Donald Clark,
Horace Rankin, Jackie Barron and
perhapsHugh Cochron against the
Felines.

Ray Clark was the hottest thing
on the courts in lastweek's game--If

brother Don and Horace Rankin
warm to the task tonight the Cats
may be in for a rough, time.

The locals are scheduledto go to
San Angelo Saturday for a return
bout with the SAJC Rams. It was
against the Rams the locals were
able to register their last victory.
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SLOW DOWN the drain on your pantrypurse with combination
dishes like these. Pour canned chili con carne into a ring of
steamingrice; blanket oven-bak- ed beans,vegetarian style, in nippy
cheeserarebit; sprinkle tangy cookedspaghetti with India relish.
Or dressup oven-bak- ed beanswith pork and tomato sauceby add-
ing tender, juicy frankfurters. Bake canned macaroni, already
cnotherediincreamycheesesauce.In green pepper boats.
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cwojr cfirt and yreau
Il moj'io That meant
ktt work to get cSshei
sparkling, gloiiwon
shining and dorhei

' cleaner. Try Sneexe-fre-e

HYlO--a Etrie goei a
long way

PLANT NOW!
Peach Trees 49c
Large Crepe Myrtle ..75c
V& Old No. 1 Roses.. .75c
MANY OTHER BARGAIN'S

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

S SBIes East as HLrk 89

Hash With Celery
t cup chopped celery

Yi cup chopped green pepper ...
Vt cup chopped onion

Y cup boiling water
teaspoonsalt

lHtablespoons butter or margarine
1 tablespoonsflour
1 tablespooncatsup
2 tablespoons tomato pulp
Paprika
1 beef cube
1 cup cooked meat, diced

Place the celery, green pepper,
onion and salt in boiling water.
When tender drain them. Melt
butter or margarine. Blend in
flour and gradually add the vege-

table liquor reserved from the
drained vegetables. Add paprika
and a little salt, if needed. Next
add the catsup and tomato pulp
and heat to the boiling point. Add
beef cube, drained vegetablesand
cooked meat Remove the hash
from the fire as soon as the meat
is heated through Do not let the
gravy boil after adding the meat.
To keep the hash hot place the
saucepanin hot water.

Baked Apple Tapioca
4 medium-siz- e tart apples (about
1 1--3 pounds) pared, cored andcut
in 8ths
3 tablespoons butter or fortified
margarine.
Y teaspoon mace
$i cup quick-cookin-g tapioca
1 cup light brown sugar, firmly
packed
Yt teaspoonsalt
3 cups boiling water
2 tablespoonslemon juice

Arrange apples in rows -- in
greased shallow baking dish. Dot
with butter and sprinkle with
mace. Combine tapioca, sugar,
salt, boiling water and lemon
juice in saucepanand mix well.
Bring mixture quickly to a full
boil over direct heat, stirring con-

stantly. Pour at once over apples.
Cover baking dish and bake in
moderate (375 F.) oven about 35
minutes, or until apples are ten-

der. Serve warm or cold with
cream. 6 to 8 servings. t

CHILI conCARNE

WaJker'sAUSTEX CWH Cf. Austin, Texca

Now Is The Time

To Come To The Aid Of Your Home!

Why suffer with cold floors, indoor drafts, and severe

head colds svhen you can eliminate suchdiscomforts.

Let us insulate your homewith Fi-BI- ak Insulation and

install Fraserand JohnsonFloor Furnaces.Each will

pay for itself in comfort and economy.

We invite you to compareour pricesand furnaceswith

others. All our work and merchandise isguaranteed.

Don't delay, call us now and let us give you a free
estimate.

WESTERN INSULATING COMPANY

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Jan. 29, 1948

Baked Liver Pie

With Vegetables
3 slices bacon
1 pound liver, cut in small pieces
IVt cups sliced onions
1 cup chopped celery
2 tablespoonschopped celeryleaves
1 cup diced carrots
1 beef bouillon cube
2 teaspoonssalt
3 cups boiling water

Dash of sage
Dash of paprika

Yi tablespoonWorcestershireSauce
Vh cups sifted flour
2 teaspoonsbaking powder
Yz teaspoonsalt
3 tablespoonsbutter or margarine

cup milk (about)
Fry bacon. Add liver and onions

and brown slightly. Add the celery

mmjm Safeway"

w

JjypkaL ScwmgA.

Plain Chili d .

Tamal Dcigodo.

Lunch Meat h1

SausageVienna ..

Mac.
uo pink..

Mackerelci cp ..

I Strolntd or
erbersch0PP.d Me

Jell-We-ll JKSSL

Jiffy-Lo- u MS..
Airway Coffee

Nob Hill Coffee

orreetoP scanty .

ft Felfltrc
Mountain Grows

A --Z

Libby's

G

J BH.urea

Pork Chopsc".,T.

PorkS Pure Porkausage r"

SlicedBaconh

Dry Salt Jowls

owk

ntl leaves, carrots, bouillon cube
and salt to the boiling water and
cook until the celery and carrots
are tender. Drain. There should be
about 2 cups of liquor, if not, add
water to make the required
amount. Add meat mixture and
vegetables to liquid, then add re-

maining ingredients down to the
flour. Place in a greasedcasserole.
Sift flour, baking powder and salt.
Cut in shortening and add milk.
Stir carefully until the flour is
dampened. Stir until the dough
forms a soft ball. Turn out on a
lightly floured board and knead for
30 seconds.Roll Y inch thick and
fit over the casserole. Slit top to
allow the steam to escape. Bake
in a 450 degreeoven 20 minutes,
or until the crust is nicely browned.

Trans-Jorda- n became an inde-

pendentcountry in 1946 when Eng
land gave up its mandate.
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Dried beans should be picked
over before using, then washed.
They may then soakedover-
night in water that is four times
the volume of the beans.The wa-

ter in which they are soakedshould

TT
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Dl D Heavy Beet Shoulder
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Beet

A "Ii. Cheddar

207 Phone 325
HenS

E. L. Gibson D. L. Burnette

be used cook them in. When
cooked they should bVought
boll over moderate heat then

ofter lower heat until they

are just tender.
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customersbenefit from savings we are
able passon them becauseof our efficient busi-

nessmethods. Andlike any large volume

rve are able to price everything we sell at the.

point that will yield a reasonable,

But in fairnessto our customers is often nec
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essary to go so we say in all
"We will meet the lowest price of any com-

petitor in town brandfor items of
comparable quality." This is your assurance
at Safeway you will neverbe askedto pay more for
any the lowestprice in town on thatitem.
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A personoctciujjs ouusnaiuuui
reeks afterbeing bitten by

Slria-carryin-g mosquito. 'jOrangeRosetteslWithFrosting
MakesDifferent lastingDessertP' BY CECILY BROWNSTONE
AP Newifctturc

$eruv The other day Marthan Jane
Tupper called and and asked me
to come right over to her test
kitchen, where she tries out citrus
fruit recipes, if I wanted to "taste
something good." I went and I
ucn't ft hit cnri-- f Qinr iva HiH

r
NATURALLY SWEETER

TEXSUN Grapefruit Juice b the

oiek tad euy way to healthful

refreshment,ANY time and ALL

batJustopenthe canandpout!
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AON

food work together for a magazine
for a number of years I had an
idea that "something good" would
turn out to be an understatement.
It did. She had concotedthe most
delicious small orange cakes, and
1 know right now that it's going
to be one of my favorite recipes
for 1S4S yours too if you try it.

It reminded me of a recipe I've
seen but never tried in my moth-
er's handwritten cookbook, but the
older version includes ground rai-
sins. Martha usedpecansinstead;
I suspectthis is because shecomes
from Fayette, Mo., where pecans
grow in her backyard.

Martha Jane said that she had
found at least part of her inspira-
tion for baking the cakes in my
kitchen. Among my collection of
old cooking utensils I have one
of the earliest muffin tins made
in this country a handsome af-

fair blackened with age. with
each irregular pan r i v i t e d on
crudely and separately and she
had admired the decorative way'
it hung against the kitchen wall
When she went home to Fayette
for a visit recently, she couldn't
wait to bring back a perfectly
beautiful old iron gem.pan, which
had been hed grandmother's,, to

her own and tojufc flour
use for these particular cakes. I
ate three of those wonderful little

I FOOLPROOF COOKING &J !
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cakes right away and couldn't
wait to bake them at home.

We hope you'll this recipe
for Orange Rosetteseasy to follow

and that you'll make them with
successand enjoy them as much
as we did!
ORANGE ROSETTES

decorate kitchen cups sifted cake

Mes

find

1 teaspoonbaking powder
Vk teaspoon baking soda
Va teaspoon salt
Li cup shortening

cup sagar
1 tablespoon grated orange
i cup chopped pecans
i cup orange juice
Sift together flour, salt,

powder and baking soda,
shortening; gradually add
blending thoroughly after
addition. Beat in egg. Stir

baking
Cream

each
in or--

ange rind and pecans. Add dry

Wholewheat Date Muffins
1 cup sifted flour
4 teaspoonsbaking powder
1 teaspoonsalt
1 cup stirredwholeweatflour
Va cup butter or fortified marga-
rine

cup brown sugar
2-- 3 cup milk
Vi cup (Vi package) pitteddates,
cut up

Sift se flour, baking Milk
powder and salt together. Mix well Savory
with wholewheatflour. Cream but
ter or margarine and sugar. Add
eggs one at a time land beat well.
Stir in milk. Add dry ingredients
and dates andstir just enough to
moisten them. Fill greasedmuffin
pans 2-- 3 full and bake in a hot
450 F. oven about 1$ or 20 minutes.
Makes 12 or more muffins.

Whale oil, which used to be used
in lamps, is now used largely to

soap and glycerine for

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

EATWi
LOOK FOR 7H6H6MZ

BtGSTHSPLAY
AT YOtR 6R0CBRS

ingredients alternately with or-

ange juice, mixing well but
quickly. Fill greased shal-

low muffin pans 2-- 3 full. Bake in
moderate (375F.) oven from 20 to

25 minutes. Remove from pan;
cool. Insert fork into cup cake
and dip in the following Orange
Syrup, striking fork lightly
against edge of pan to allow ex-

cess syrup to drop off. Place on
rack to cool. Makes about 22

ORANGE SYRUP
rind Vz cup orange juice

sugar,

'

small

make

1 tablespoon grated orange rind
1 cup sugar

Combine orange juice, orange
rind and sugar in small sauce
pan; stir over low heat until sug-
ar is entirely dissolved. Increase
heat and boil rapidly for 5 mins.
or until a 230F. temperature is
reached on the candy

Crown Roast
Of Pork With
CinnamonApples
10 rib loin of pork
2V: pounds bulk sausage
Vi cup bread crumbs
va cup chopped onion
Vi cup chopped celery

Paprika
Have your butcher prepare the

loin of pork for a crown
Place it in an 350 degre oven, al
lowing 30-3- 5 minutes to the pound.
Remove the roast 1 hour before it
is done. Combine the sausage,
bread crumbs, onions and celery.
Moisten with a little milk and
season with savory and paprika.
Fill center of the crown with this
dressing.Return to oven and com-

plete the cooking time. Serve on a
hot platter sorrounded by cinna-
mon apples.
CINNAMON APPLES
4 apples
Vz cup sugar
1 cup water
s pound cinnamon drops

Nut meats
Raisins

Pare and core apples. Combine
the sugar, water and cinnamon
drops and boil in saucepan until
the cinnamondrops are dissolved.
Add apples slowly, one at a time.
Cook gently until tender. Remove
from syrup. Fill hollows with
chopped nut meats and raisins.
Boil syrup and pour on apples.
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A California Fancy

LETTUCE .... 12c
Sunldst

LEMONS 12ic
Texas Sweetand Juicy

'
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lb.

lb.

lb.

ORANGES 6c
East Texas Kiln-Drie- d

lb 8c
Idaho Russet No.

lb 6k
Bunch ...10c

Paschal

lb 12k

Shasta Sliced or Halves No. 2 Can

PEACHES

First Lady White No. 2 Can Brooks Butter No. 2 Can

Cream Corn 19c Lima Beans........ 18c
4

Happy Vale No. 1 Can Brooks No. 1 Can

Early Peas 13c Pork & Beans 10c

Libby's No. 1 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Brooks No. 1 Can

Chili Hot Spaghetti10c

Flavorful No. 2 Can

Turnip Greens .... 10c

YAMS,
1

POTATOES,
California

CARROTS,
California

CELERY,

19c

27c
Phillips Chicken 1

Noodle Soup 10c

White Grated

Tuna

No. Can

6 oz. Can

... 39c

Venus Small White lb. Pkg.

NAVY BEANS ... 27c

4--H CLUB BEEF

AT REGULAR PRICE
PORK

SAUSAGE lb. 45c

DECKER'S TALL KORN

SLICED BACON lb. 75c

SUGAR CURED

BACON SQUARES lb. 48c

L0NGH0RN CHEESE lb. 65c

FISH FILLETS, PERCH lb. 42c

iP

World Over No. 2 Can

Grapefruit Juice 9c

Real Gold SVl " Can

Lemon Juice 6c

Sun Sweet 12 oz. Can

Prune Juice 10c i

V--8 ' No. 2 Can

Vegetable Juice .... 15c

Apte IY4, oz. Can 1

Lime Juice 15c

White House No. 2 Can

Apple Juice 17c

Libby's 12 oz. Bottle'

Pear Juice 10c

i Welch's j

I

GRAPE JUICE I

Pint I
ILUr

HI

Van Camp's

CHILI

CON CARNE I
lb. Can

I 25c I
Brooks 12 oz. Jar

Catsup 19c

Rex 5 lb., 6 oz. Jar

Fruit Jelly 63c

Aunt Jemima .. 14 lb. Box

White Meal 19c

lb. Pkg.

Dried Prunes 20c

Dried lb. Pkg.

Apricots 36c

CashmereBouquet 2 Bars

Soap 25c

Vel or Box

Dreft 33c
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Butane Promised
For Mississippi

JACKSON, Miss., Jan. 2S. IB

Gov. Fielding L. Wright said last
Bight that Tulsa, Okla., butane
dealershave assuredhim they will
expedite butane shipments to Mis-
sissippi points where critical short-gesexi-s.

The governor said the mayor of
OceanSprings,Miss., had declared
a stateof emergency in that city.
Citizens there were resorting to
kerosene stoves and any other
means available to keep warm.

KEYS cud t Johnny GrMfin'.
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EASIER PAYMENTS NOWI
SOUTHWESTERN

INVEST3IENT COMPANY
410 E. Third Phone 2218

CPee&ff
)

114 Main

Sinus Trouble May
Be Less Prevalent
In SouthwestArea

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 29. (fl A

Cornell University neurologist has
a theory that sinus trouble may be
lessprevalent in the Southwestand
South than in the bustling, highly
competitive North.

Dr. Harold G. Wolff, of New

York, told the international post
graduate medical assembly of
southwest Texas here yesterday
that San Antonio's popularity as a
resort for persons afflicted with
sinus trouble may be due to the
easy-goin-g and genial way of life
as well as to its usually balmy
climate.

He said he had notedin his hos-

pital practice in New York that
persons suffering from complaints
of a more or less "nervous" origin
frequently dated the beginning of
their symptomsback to the time of
their arrival in "Yankeeland."

So called "sinus infection," he
said, is often the result of nervous
tension and general dissatisfaction
with life.

One cup red jelly mixed with
one-four- th cup hot water makes
an excellent glaze for a ham. Or
brown sugar moistened with left-
over sweet pickle juice may be
used.

HowQuakerOafsSavesFamilies

BaMonthon food Bills!

same)
(&WW$MOffY A delicious serving of

Quaker Oats for breakfast
costsless than lc. Milk and
sugar,3 to 4p. Other break
fasts cost up to 80ff for a
family of four. That means
you save up to 60jf a day
with Quaker Oats a sav-

ing of $15.00 a month.
This cereal haslong been
famous for extra energy,
growth and healthbenefits.
Getabig, economicalpack
ageof Quaker Oats today.

& Ccsfs6esstfifft

QUAKER OATS
Tfie World's BsMasfJngCereal

WE HAVE A BIG STOCK OF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

JUST RECEIVED

COMBAT
BOOTS
SIZES 6 to IT

$6.95
ALL NEW. JUST WHAT YOU'VE BEEN WAITING

FOR. LMIT2PAIR.

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!
BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!

Army SurplusStore
Telephone1008
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TREES

AP Ntwtftaturei

cirri-yr-:- ' tj. "ys jrasifesv awsx!!'s&s.
BOW ICE --o., . , ,
The tree at the left is a large blue"spruce, its top twisted into an odd shape.

Public Ownership

Meps 'My Train7

To A Night Owl

LONDON At least one traveler
has taken a literal view of the re-

cent change of British railways to
public ownership.

Police said a man who boarded
a 2:34 a. m. train at London'sKing
Cross Stationrefused to leave when
told it was exclusively hauling
newspapersto provincial cities and
that no passengerswere allowed.

"This is mv blinking railway
now," he retorted, "and I am not
going to get out.'

Railway police struggled un t
to removehim as he clung

to a baggagerack.
Finally, the car was detached

from the train and shuntedinto the
darkness of a tunnel. Two hours
later the man emerged.

Police, who did not bring
charges, escorted him aboard a
regular train.

Ethiopia Forms
Private Airline

ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia W Sul-

tan Airways, Ltd., a new private
commercial airline, has been or-

ganized here under the direction
of the Duke of Harrar, Emperor
Haile Selassie'ssecondson.

Formed uner the supervision of
the Negro American flyer John C.
Robinson of Chicago, the new air
service uses American DC3's both
of passenger and cargo versions.

Veterans of the RAF In the Mid
die East, including Capt. Michael
Omishl, who served seven years
in the RAF, comprise the flying
personnel of the new air service.

Several preparatory flights have
been made to India, Arabia and
French Somaliland.A regularflight
schedule is now being drawn up.

EpiscopalsAsked
To Stop Gambling

DALLAS, Jan. 29. ers

of the Episcopal Church in the Dal-

las diocese have been asked by
Bishop C. Avery Mason to refrain
from using "gambling devices" to
raise Church funds.

Bishop Mason told an annual dio-

cese conventionlast night:
"There is the problem of lotteries

and other gambling devicesto raise
funds for the Church. The fact is
that members of the Church have
been injured and hurt. It has al-

ways appeared unseemly and
strikes at the very core of

Young children enjoy cutting
grapefruit or orange rind into dec-

orative shapes for garnishing a
meat or fish platter. Or they en-

joy filling orange halves, from
which the pulp and juice has been
squeezed,with fluffy mashedsweet
potatoes.
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UseMackeralAs Meat
DishForFridayNoon

Two delicious ways to cook mack-
erel are suggested in this Peace
Plate, both of which enhancethe
flavor and delicate flesh of this
popular fish pan-frie-d mackerel
fillets, or savory broiled mackerel
whose good-eatin-g secret lies in its
sauce. Suggested for the rest of
the menu are scallopedpotatoes,a
buttered green vegetable (canned,
fresh or frozen; and pickled beets.
For dessert, canned pineapple
cubes or cling peaches.

Stuffed Tomatoes
4 large tomatoes
1 teaspoon salt
1-- 4 teaspoonpepper
1 1--2 cups noodles
2 tablespoonsbutter or

margarine
2 tablespoonsflour
1 cup milk
6 tablespoons grated cheese
6 tablespoonsbuttered crumbs

Wash tomatoes and scoop out
centers, leaving a thick shell.
Sprinkle inside with salt and pep-
per. Cook noodles in boiling salt-
ed water for 15 minutes. Drain and
add to sauce made of butter or
margarine, flour, milk and cheese.
Fill tomatoes with this noodle
stuffing and sprinkle with buttered
crumbs. Place in a baking dish
and bake in a 350 degree oven for
40 minutes.

Ragout Of Sweetbread
And AsparagusIn Ring
1 clove garlic
6 tablespoonsbutter or margarine
6 tablespoonsflour
2 cups chicken stock
1 cup cream

Dash paprika
Dash nutmeg

2 egg yolks, beaten
1 pair sweetbreads,cooked
2 cups canned asparagus, cut in

small pieces
Baked noodle ring
Rub saucepan with garlic. Melt

butter or margarine and blend in
flour. Add cream to chicken stock.
then gradually add to butter-flou- r
mixture. Cook over low heat, stir-
ring until smooth and thickened.
Add seasonings. Pour onto egg
yolks and cook for two minutes
longer. Break sweetbreads in
pieces and add with asparagus.
Heat and serve in baked noodle
ring.
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Lake, N. J.

Pan-Frie-d Mackerel Fillets
2 packages (about 1 pound) quick-froze- n

mackerel fillets
Seasoned flour

4 tablespoons melted fat
Thaw fillets just enough to sep-

arate; roll in seasonedflour. Fry
in hot fat in heavy skillet 8 to 10

minutes, turning to brown both
sides. 4 servings.
Savory Broiled Mackerel
3 pounds mackerel, split and

cleaned for broiling.
1--3 cup fat
1 clove garlic, minced (optional)
2 teaspoonsvinegar
1 teaspoonprepared mustard
Vz teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoonpaprika
Vz teaspoon bottled thick meat

sauce (optional)
Fish weighing Vh to 4 pounds

are generally ordered split and
cleaned, with the backbone, head
and tail removed. Trim off any
fins remaining on fish. Arrange
the mackerel in a baking pan, or
on gregsed broiler rack in broiler
oven, flesh side up. Brush with
sauce made by combining all re-

maining ingredients. Broil about
12 minutes, avoiding too high heat,
and brushing fish frequently with
sauce.Servewith remaining sauce.
6 servings.
Scalloped Potatoes
4 cups thinly pared and thinly

sliced potatoes
1 teaspoon salt
M teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons flour
1 to 2 tablespoonsonion, grated
2 tablespoons butter or fortified

margarine
2 cups milk (about)

Wash and pare potatoes; slice
thin. Place half of the potatoes in
a greased baking dish. Sprinkle
with half of the salt, pepper, flour,
onion and bits of butter; repeat the
process.Add sufficient milk so that
it can just be seenbetweenthe top
slices. Cover and bake in a mod-
erate oven (350 FT) about 30 min-
utes; remove cover and continue
baking about 30 minutes or until
tender and browned.

Food Tip: To prevent curdling in
scalloped potatoes, sprinkle each
layer of raw sliced potatoes with
flour, or make a medium white
sauce of the milk, flour, fat and
seasoningsand pour over the cas-
serole of sliced potatoes before
baking.
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RENT A NEW" MAYTAG

WASHING MACHINE
FOR ONE HALF DAY

9A.M.toll:30A.M $1.25
FOR WHOLE DAY

9 A. M. to 4:30 P. M $2.25
WE DELIVER AND

PICKUP THE MACHINES
PHONE 14 OR 668

Chilled Fruit Cup
BY CECILY BROWNSTONE
Associated Press Pood Editor

The following fruit cup combina-
tion is one of my sister Rovena's
favorites we usually have it to be-

gin or end any family party meal
in which she has a hand. When we
are not looking she shakesa little
sugar over the grapefruit and I
have to admit it tastes delicious!
But since I belong to the

school I rec-
ommend thecup I am giving here.
Pineapple and Grapefruit Cup
1 large seedlessgrapefruit
1 No. 1 flat can (4 slices and
juice) pineapple
Red grapesor maraschinocherries

Cut peel from grapefruit with
a sharp paring knife, removing all
white membrane with peel. Go ov-
er grapefruit again and cut away
any remaining white membrane.
Now Insert knife alongsideof mem-
brane attached to a grapefruit sec-
tion. Without lifting knife slide it
up other side of membrane so fruit
section is freed. Continue to cut all
sectionsin this way. Cut eachlarge
section into 2 or 3 pieces. Cut
pineapple rings into small pieces
and add to grapefruit with juice.
Mix and chill. Serve In sherbet
glasses, topping fruit with a
seededred grape cut in half or a
maraschino cherry.

Flaky Tart Shells
2Vi cups sifted flour

4 teaspoonsalt
1 lvi cups shortening

3 cup cold water (about)
Mix and sift flour and salt to-

gether. Cut one-ha- lf cup shortening
into flour. Add water in small
amounts, stirring lightly and toss-
ing until dough holds together. Roll
dough in rectangular shape one-quart-er

inch thick. Cut remaining
shortening in small pieces and
spread half over half of the dough,
leaving a narrow margin. Fold in
half to cover shortening and press
edges together; then fold opposite
sides to make three folds, one over
the other and the other under-
neath. Roll pastry 1 quarter inchc
thick, spread with remaining short-
ening and fold as before. Chill
thoroughly. Then roll out and cut
tart shells of desired size. Bake
in 450 degreeoven for 15 minutes.

Creamed flaked fish spoonedIn-

to individual baking shells and
sprinkled with cheesebefore go-
ing under the broiler is a good
dish to serve for Sunday night
supper. Accompany the fish with
a green salad and a hearty des
sert of hot apple pie and cheese.

The famous U. S. China trade of
the Clipper-shi-p era declined when
the California gold rush drew fast
ships into the round-the-hor-n pas-
senger trade and other ships en-
tered the trans-Atlant-ic field, car-
rying Irish Immigrants from their
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MacaroniCasserole
1 8 ounce package macaroni
6 tablespoonsbacon drippings
6 tablespoonsflour
1 teaspoonpaprika
3 bouillon cubes
1 large can evaporated milk

pound mushrooms
2 cups cooked peas
Vt cup buttered crumbs.

Cook macaroni in boiling salted
water for 12 minutes. Drain, rinse
with hot water. Melt bacon drip-
pings, blend in flour and paprika.
Add bouillon cubes and stir until
softened. Dilute evaporated milk
with an equal amount of cold wa-
ter. Add gradually. Cook over low
heat, stirring constantlyuntil thick-
ened. Add macaroni. Slice and
saute mushroomsforfive minutes
in butteror margarine. Add mush

HilllS3
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1204 West 3rd

BonelessHot Pound
Bar-B-Q-ue . . 69c
Dry Salt Pound

Bacon 49c
Dry Salt Pound

Jowls 45c
Pure Pork Pound

Sausage... 49c
Loin Pound

Steak 65c
Grade A Pound

Bacon ..... 89c
Full Qnart

Pickles 32c
Salad Pint

Dressing . .'. 29c
Potatoesand Can

Beans 14c

D & G
1107 East 3rd

motor co.
206 Johnson

MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd .

WOOD MOTOR CO.
504 East 3rd

rooms and cooked peas.Mix well.
Place in casserole!Top with bat-
tered crumbs. Bake in 350-'degr-

oven for 20 minutes.

The war year 1943 found the
United Statesusing about six times
as much electric power as it used
in 1918. ' :. r

Radiosand BeeeraPlayers
Goods

Softball Eqmpmemt

Sheet Mask
New Spine?Pkuaos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Main Fkese MS

'UJS

Vaughn's
Grocery Market

r0

Phone

Small Caa

Beans . 10c
Quart

P-N-ut Butter55c
Light Crust " 25 Pounds

Flour $2.19,
Winston No.l Cam

& Beans10c
Stokely's No. 2 Caa

Carrots ... 10c
No. 2 Caa

Spinach 10c
'Grapefruit ? Cast

Juice 15c
Mayfield No. 2jCaa

...... 15c

PAY YOUR POLL TAX BY MAIL

Make Application For

POLL TAX BY MAIL
You May Secure Poll Tax Form and Have

SignatureNotarized-- Free At The

Following Firms

HUDSON

Mcdonald

SHROYER

MARVIN

Sporting

&

Lima

Pork

Corn

DRIVER WHITE TRUCE CO.
1600 East 3rd

BIcEWEN MOTOR CO.
211 West4th

LONE STAR CHEVROLET
214 East 3rd

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad

OWARD COUNTY IMP. CO. CLARK MOTOR CO.
403 Runners 215 East 3rd

QUALITY BODY CO. JONES MOTOR CO.
LamesaHighway 101 Gnzz

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO. MEDLOCK MOTOR C" .

319 Alain ' N 600 East 3rd

GRD7FTN NASH CO.
508 Greg

1590

L You Must Have, Your

SignatureNotarized ;

To obtain poll tax receipt secureform at any one of the abovefirms, fill
out and have signaturenotarized and mail to the tax assessor-collector-'s

office with $1.75 for each poll tax. Your signature will be notarized at
any one of the aboveautomotivefirms free. Your poll tax receipt will be

mailed to you.

SATURDAY, JAN. 31, IS DEADLINE
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VVWvVMHP!?r'ili BABY FOOD X 7k MUSTARD GREENS IV ......:...... 9c

RUyCiW!HWlSiMB PEANUT BUTTER l$T.J.Z!

39c GREEN BEANS gfou, 15c
l4iKlytt.ttBmlllHmOJHBBVBV BLACKEYE PEAS Naw3soocan 112c TURNIP GREENS &2. 9c

APPLES .

SPINACH

ORANGES

SQUASH

RUTABAGA

Delicious
Pound

Fresh
Tender, Lb

4--H CLUB and FFA SHOW

Texas Juicy
8 Lb. Bag . .

Tender and
FreshLb. .

Choice Beef!

mm

Turnips, Waxed
Flavor, Lb. .

mmi

nO-POUN- D HEREFORD CALF
PURCHASED BY FURR'S

FOR YOUR TABLE!

11 IT"

25c

IZaC

tC

dinuiFh-- mmmw m

165' I
P &M.WUB bI

PEACHE

i

rara lum

.. . .
nunts in neavy

Syrup, No.2i Can
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25c
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-- I NAPKINS -- MB

CTVMHIHi-- 9
Flour SfSS 97c Raib0w KOLOR BAK g1:0"

I ' WL yiBBHmiC'JHBHBBHHBlI P" 60 Count i pa

I ,J I 11 mQjyjtfBHHI r 4 LCIlSUp 14 oz. Bottle ... I ' W ! . yeAj PITfH POND'S

"nWPVIIIHr CORNED BEEF HASH N.Tcasn. 35c gu cream

I J1 '1 J ' Til jllBBH It.... 39c rr 39c .... 29c
Ptat .ImMinVniMJBTSlrriiifl 59 wesson on .. 43cHim --iOHB' wh.feK,ng

CHAMBERLAIN'S SB4 54c
ILUEBONNET Granulated

----. , 55C Toi.. 18c Vaseline Hair Tonic s& 39c



Moving On
Fairly indicative of general

An Economic

the economic situation is that of the na-

tion's dealersin furniture. At Chicago and
Grand Rapids, they browsed extensively
and bought but for six months.

Thesegentlemenare fair barometersof
what thelittle man is thinking. Evidently,
he is playing stocksfairly close to his vest
He is buying for amarketonly asfar ashe
can seea reasonablyhope for return. He
conceivesrasone expertput it, thatwe are
currentlyon a plateau,andmay staythere
for at least several months. Whether we
slide off or begin anotherascendencyis
yet to be determined,but theaverageman
in businessfeels conditions will be fairly

Designers Mightier Than
We'vehad a glimpseof whatmay be ex-

pected this year in fashions for milady
and it's one look too much at the "new
look," which, bye and bye, beginsto shape
up as the "new hook."

Justwhat the designershave in mind is
fit material for mystery, although there
are someratherpointed and positive pos-

sibilities. For instance, the trend repre-
sentsreckless satisfaction for the inate
demand for change. In this connection,
it shouldbe notedthat if changeis drastic
enough, women will be compelled to buy
new outfits whetheror no.

The trend may represent an explora-
tion in curiosity on the part of designers.
Perhapsthey want to see just how far
The Nation Today JamesMarlon

GOP Tax Cut Due For
WASHINGTON. &h- - The Re-

publicans start trying to ram
through Congressa 1948 income
tax cut for you.

Don't get excited. This-i- s just
the start. The road is full of
bumps before you get a tax cut,
if you get one.

This is the Republican plan,
starting out:

L Cut taxes in such a way
that 7,000,000 people who have
had to pay 1947 taxes won't have
to pay any in 1348. They're the
lowest income people.

2. Do this by cutting taxes
from 100 percent for that lowest
income group to 10 percentfor
the richest people.

3. Do it by cutting taxes a
total of $6,300,000,000.

That's a lot of money to take
away from the governmentwhen

Palestine'sFuture Max Harrelson

Arabs Prepare
(This is the second articlt in

a series effive on the Palestint
problem Ed.)

As the United Nations starts
to overseethe partition of Pales-
tine, the Arabs are preparedto
resist with every weapon they
have.

This has been made clearby
numerous recent developments
such as the Arab country leaders
calling on all Arabs "to pre-
pare for the struggle." It is safe
to assumethat Arab leaders will
not hesitate to increase the
ing of blood to prevent carving
up of the Holy Land.

A prominent part was played
in the Arab deliberations by Ha
Amin El Husseini, exiled mufti
of Jerusalem who is noted as
an advocate of extreme means
to attain his objectives.

The mufti and his followers
not only hold completecontrol of
the Arab highercommittee,prin-
cipal Arab organization inside
Palestine; they also have the
firm backing of the Arab country

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

ChanceFor
It's mighty fortunate for the

world that the dominionsof India
and Pakistan have been, trying
to arbitrate the bitter quarrel
over the princely stateof Kash-

mir in the United Nations for
without the peace organization
thfo controversy might explode
into a frightful fratricidal war
which would encompassall the
400 millions of the Indian sub-

continent and it's doubtful if
such a conflict could be pre--
vented from becoming globaL

If this casecan be kept within
the framework of the United Na-

tions, it-i- s likely to give a fine
test of the efficacy of that or-

ganization. Thus far India and
Pakistan have displayed good
faith and wisdom in working
through the U N. and tacitly
recognizing that the controversy
is so complicated and full of
dynamite that they could scarce-
ly be expected to settle it be-

tween themselves.
The trouble grew out of the

formation of the independentdo-

minions last summer.
At that time Kashmir, and the

other hundreds of native states,
were given the privilege of join-
ing eitherdominion or being in-

dependent.The HinduMaharajah
of Kashmir, Hari Singh, decided
to remain free, but he didn't
reckon with the fact that 77 per
cent of his subjects were Mos-
lems. From the neighboring ter-
ritory of Pakistan, Pathan tribes-
men, who also are Moslems,
swarmed into the state with the
Idea of joining it to Pakistan.
There was savagebloodshed and
destruction. The maharajah
promptly casthis lot with Hindu
India and asked for protective
troops, which were sent That's
where the matter stands now.

reaction to

Plateau
static for at leasthalf a year.

This is particularly true in the heavier
lines of consumergoods. Foodcosts,how-
ever, maynot be reckonedwith such as-

surance Where furniture manufacturers
advancedprices only as they represented
increasedcosts,food items arevastly more
sensitive to scarcity in their price re-

actions.
Howeyer, there is some ground for en-

couragementin that while cautious, busi-
nessmen anticipate no sharp break in the
price situation, one way or the other. The
longejr that prices are held static, the
greaterthe chancefor an orderly reversal.

Moralists
they can go and find their creations ac-

ceptedby the female of the specie.
So much for speculation.Let us look at

at least jtwo imminent accomplishments.
The first is that the designersare suc-

ceeding, in their most advancedand dar-
ing frocks, in making the feminine form
resemble a picnic ham with opposing
hocks.

This setsthe stagefor the next portend-
ing achievement,namely of
sex. Moralists have spokensharply in the
pastabout accentuationof curves, calves,
etc., butj without avail. Now designers,
with this new look, have condemnedthe
1948 form to be about as sexy as a sad-
dlebag.

To Resist

it has big expensesto pay.
So any tax cut that finally

comes through Congressprqba--
ly will be less than 6,300,--
000,000.

And PreslcentTruman is pret-
ty sure to try to kill with a veto
the Republicans' kind of tax-c- ut

bill.
And it will stay killed unless

the Republicansin Congress :an
get a bunchof Democratsto vote
with them to over-rid-e the veto.

Why is Mr. Truman against
the Republicans' idea of a 'tax
cut?

Because any bin they put
through will mean that much
money lost to the government.

Mr. Truman, too, wants income
taxes cut. But he wants any
money lost to the government
that way made up by raising cor- -
poration taxes.

governmentswhich surround the
Holy Land.

Only a few days ago, one high
Arab leader in Palestine warned
that the U. N.'s newly created
five-memb- er Palestine commis-
sion faced the possibility of

if they entered Arab-controll- ed

areas of the Holy
Land.

Under the general assembly's
"plan to partition Palestine, he
commissionis obligated to set up
provisional governments in the
proposedArab andJewish coun-
tries. It would be difficult, if not
impossible,to do this without en-
tering Arab territory.

Any physical harm to a mem-
ber of the commission or even
to a member of the U. N. staff,
which will accompanythis body,
would undoubtedly confront the
U. N. with one of the gravest
problems in its history.

No provisionshave beenmade,
however, to provide protection of
any kind for the commissionaft-
er the withdrawal of British
troops, now scheduledto be com

U. N. To
with constant danger of open
warfare breaking out between
Pakistan and India.

The U. N. security council has
created a three-natio- n commis-
sion to study the whole situation
and mediatethe quarreL Judging
by the discussionsalready held,
this mediation would involve a
stoppageof the fighting in Kash-

mir, withdrawal of all troops,
and establishment of an impar-

tial interim administration after
which a plebiscite would be held
to let the people decide Kash--

SMOKES PREFERRED

BIRMINGHAM. England
(U.P.) Women prisoners in Bir-

mingham Jail are passing up
their recently granted privilege
of buying make-u- p. A prison re-

port said 99 out of every 100

women prisoners preferto spend
their pocket money on cigarettes
instead.

QUININE COMING UP

JOGJAKARTA, N. E. I. (UP.)
A quinine factory, with a pro-

duction capactiy of 15,000 tablets
daily, has been established
"somewhere" In Republican-liel-d

Central Java, medical quarters
here report.

GETTING SNOOTY?

HARRISBURG. Pa. (U.P.)--f
The maestro of Wambach's Wax
works points out mat "uisc p
lot" is thecorectexpression- net
"disc jockey," "We operate: o i

the air, not a race track," e
plains Pete Wambach, staff ar
nouncer of Radio SaUon WKBC

Rough Time
The Republicans are against

that.
A lot of Democrats in Con-

gress, maybe most, will follow
Mr. Truman's lead and give the
Republicansa rough time.

The Housestarts to debate the
Republican bill tomorrow and
will vote about Monday.

What would the Republican
bill do for you, a taxpayer?

If you're a big taxpayer, you'd
pay less taxes in 1948 than in
1947.

If you're one of the group
which would get a 100 per cent,
you'd have to pay no taxes atall
this year.

If you're in this lowest income
group and already have paid
some 1948 taxes by having taxes
withheld from you, you'd get a
refund.

Partition
pleted by Aug. 1.

It will beMifficult for the com-
mission to fullfil its obligations
under these conditions, but it
may find that a more serious
problem than the threat of vio-

lence is the threatof

It has beenpointed out that
the U. N. has enough potential
strength to overcome violence
eventually. But Arab non-coo-

oration might even jeopardize
the successof the proposedJew-
ish governmentby making it eco
nomically unsound. Most of the
U. N. delegates who supported
the formation of an economic
union between the two project-
ed countries was one of the pre-
requisites for successof the plan,
since neither would be economi-
cally

If the Jewish country Is esJ
tablished without the economic
union, the U. N. might have to
provide for continuous economic
assistancefrom outside he Holy
Land to maintain the new gov-

ernment.

mir's future status.
Your correspondent believes

that the U. N. will find that it
cannot depend on any plebiscite
for a decision but that disposi-
tion of the case will have to be
made by the two dominions and
the Kashmir government, acting
within the framework of the
peace organization.

Only 6.6 per cent of the people
are literate, and that right now
they would be wholly incapable
of rendering a verdict regardmg
their country in a plebiscite.
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F o r thirteen
long years under Franklin Roose-

velt the Navy had the innertrack
at the White House. Now, under

Harry Truman, for-

mer commander of Battery D,
129th field artillery, the situation
is reversed.

Political reports from various
partsof the country indicate that
Truman's loyalty to his personal
doctor, Brig. Gen. Wallace Grah-
am, will cost him perhaps a mil-
lion votes. The public seems to
resent the fact that Graham, sit-

ting at the right hand of the
President, speculatedIn the grain
market, even more than they re-

sent the speculation of Ed Pau-
ley, who wasn't so close to the
President. Truman
remains loyal to the Army doc-

tor.
Meanwhile, almost unnoticed

by the public is the fact that
Rear Adm. James Foskett has
left the White House for "sea
duty." Admiral Foskett is the
President's former naval aide.
Actually the reason for his exit
is not necessity for going to sea,
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Truman Favors Army Over Navy

SSSIhImSI

Drew Pearson

but the fact that he had a row
with the Army the Army in this

case represented by Maj. Gen.
Harry Vaughan.

General Vaughan, a former
manufacturer's representative in
St. Louis, who used to tram with
Truman in the Missouri National
Guard, has got the Presidentinto
all sorts of personal pickles. But
despite that fact, he continues
to one of the Influential
White House hangers-on-.

JONES
It looks as if

Robert Jones of- - Ohio wanted to
have his cake and eat it too.
Though now member of the
highly important Federal Com-
munications Commission, Jones
went back to Congresslast week
to help lobby through a piece of
legislation which is God's gift to
the power companies and also
strikes a body blow at western
reclamation.

When Joneswas first appointed
to the FCC last summer, he con-

tinued to sit in Congress in or-

der to finish his work on the ap-

propriations for western irnga- -
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Uon, power and reclamation. One
of Jones' pet schemes was to

juggle interest repaments on
westernreclamation so as to help
the private power companies.

Last ueek this same issue
came up for debate in the House
of Representativesafter a com-

promise had been worked out by
GOP CongressmanDick Welch
of San Francisco and unani-
mously approved by the Public
Lands and Surveys committee.

But old guard Republicans,
backed by a powerful private-utiliti- es

lobby, opposed the com-
promise. For some time the de-

bate seesawedback and forth.
On every vote the power lobby
lost. Finally, CongressmanChar-
lie Halleck of Indiana, sympa-
thetic to the power lobby, moved
adjournment.

That night, the power- lobby
bojs took advantage of the lull.
They rallied their forces andhad
all their congressmen on deck
when debate opened next day.
Also on deck was

Robert Jones of Ohio who
for years had fought the power-lobb-y

battle on the appropria-
tions committee, but now is sup-
posed to be spendingall his time
on the Federal Communications
Commission.

Jones appeared on the floor
of the House and held whispered
consultations with key congress-
men.

In the end. he got his way.
The power lobby, defeated the
day before, rallied enough votes
to send the compromise recla-
mation bill back to committee.

Jones and his power- lobby
friends were so strong that the
reclamation program was set
back even to the year 1902, at
which time Teddy Rooseveltfirst
started in earnest the water de-
velopment of the West.
COMMUNISTS GET MAO

The communist newspaper in
Pans, Humanite, recently pub-
lished a violent diatribe against
this columnist and the Friend-
ship Tram, among other things
accusingthe people of Strasbourg
of spending more money on
Friendship Tram postersthan the
cost of Friendship food. Here is
the reason why the communists
were sore.

When several floods hit eastern
France, the Friendship Tram
committee in Paris rushed sev-
eral truckloads of flour to Stras-
bourg and the surrounding area.
This flour was made into small
loaves of white bread and dis-
tributed to the homeless with a
label which read "From the
Friendship Tram " The people of
Strasbourg were so delighted at
getting this food that they them-
selves took the initiative and
printed these labels

Todays
Birthday
JOHN L ROCKEFELLER,
Jr, born Jan. 29. 1874, son of
the man once called the world's
richest. Much ---, w
of his life he
has been giving i

awaj his vast
fortune He hasi
suggested that
giving it yvay
effectively may
be harder than
making it. With
the help of Ivy
Lee, noted pub-- BBik'aW
licity agent, he ieA flST-- jsLS

aided his father'
in building good industrial rela-

tions and spread Rockefeller
philanthropies An ardent Bap-

tist, he hah uiged liberal Chris-

tian unity

Hal Boyle's Noteboi..

Greatest Vegetarian
NEW YORK OR- -A genie is a

big-muscl-ed spook who steps out
of a smokecloud and says, "Did
you call room service?"

He will then grant you any
wish. Suppose one of these fugi-
tives from Aladdin's lamp came
to ou some"moonlit midnight
and said:

"I give you the power to con-
fer eternal life on any one per-
son in the world."

Who would you choose'. I'd
pick the greatest vegetarian of
them all George Bernard Shaw,
the red-haire- d Irishman who be-
gan his career looking like a car-
rot and has beenwhitenedby the
j ears to the semblance of a
streamlined cauliflower.

Why? WeU, to begin with I
wouldn't want it myself. The av-
erageman'syearning for earthly
immortality wears out as his ex-
perience with the world in-
creases, monkey glands and so-
cial security benefits notwith-
standing.

For that reasonI wouldn't wish
it on ProfessorEinstein or some
other great human landmark.
Not unlessI was sure he wanted
it. Nor would I have the heart
to inflict it as a curse on my
worst enemy. Who's that mad at
anybody?

Although Shaw is a ed

physical coward, his life
had been one of endlessbattles,
most of which he picked him-
selfandhe still has a lance forevery windmill, whether It's

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Henreid Taking Chance,
HOLLYWOOD, tf-- At a time

when most film stars are hunt-
ing for social and careersecur-
ity, Paul Henreid is climbing out
on a limb with his own produc-
tion.

The actor Is producing "Hol-
low Triirmph" at Eagle-Lio- n, and
I mean producing. He is not the
swivel-heade- d type of producer-sta-r

who assumes the post for
reasons other than artistic. A
serious-minde- d gent, he is mak-
ing his own decisions. When I
found him in his office, he was up
to his thighs in problems.

One of his main concerns is
protecting the script from attacks
by the Johnstonoffice and Eagle-Lio-n

higher-up-s.

"This is the story of an outlaw
who commits a series of crimes
because he is naturally bad,"
Henreid related. "They want us
to Include some justification for
his actions, but there can be
none. He is driven to crime by
his warped personality."

The actor is aiming to turn out
an adult drama, he declared.

"The tendency today is to cut

are by rj
which are aeearaey.

Tune 1498
KRLD. CBS.
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steak-eatin- g or vivi-sectio- boti
of which he's agin. I

A Barnum of the hihgbrows,
no man ever praised hirnsflf
harderand few ever lived up to
their own estimate more. He did
not actually say was a better
dramatistthan Shakespeare He
just rewrote Shakespeareto show
how he could improved.

Puckish--'and Elfin as evex
this acidulous Santa Claus. hav-
ing' outlived two generations
critics, is composinganotherdra-
ma m his ninety-secon- d year.

He is currently Broadway's
highestpaid dramatist.His "maa
and Superman" revival is out-drawi-ng

that upstart Shake-peare- 's

"Anthony and Cleopa-
tra" by $7,000 a week and Shake-
speare is being upheld by Kata-eri-ne

Cornell.
He has another old play on tht

boards in London, and a second
production in rehearsalher.

Time, misfortune. Ignominy
and fame, hatred acclaim

all have failed to dent tit
splendid armor of this emperor
of jesters. Who else alive-ha- s

entertainedthe world more, e
joyed living better, or kept his
faith for all his Idiosyncrasie

unshakenfor so long?
Who else could get more fua

out of eternal life and teach tu
more, than Bemie? He who
once said with a profundity above
the implied egotism:

"You should live so that wawr
you die God is in your debt."

or dilute a strong'story to mak
it suitable for both adulU . aad

c

children. Producersarefbreedby
censors to omit or water ekrvm
episodesin which sex, crime cr
unhealthy emotions are strongly
protrayed. Thus, the public fa'
to to books and plays ior '
realistic drama.

Bogart and BacaEplan to race
their boat from San Pedro to
Ensenada,Mexico, in MTfh, . .
Jim Davis, Bette Davis' new
star,nixed Warnersand stranje-l-y

enough, wasn't put on suspea-sio-n.

Maybe it was his attitude:
"U they don't like it, I can al-
ways back to the ail busi-
ness." ...

"To the Ends of th Earta"
(Col) carries the

techniqueof adventureyara
to a world-wid-e stage. A believe-abl-e

cast headedby Dick Powell
makes the story (an interna-
tional chase after a nareotfej
ring) a thrilling event
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SOIL CONSERVATION

Plan Is Completed
For Findley Farm

A complete coordinated conser-
vation, plan was completedon Mrs.
B-- L. Tindley's farm, located one
mile west and three miles north
from Show, last week.

The plan will include a three
year crop rotation of cotton, grain
sorghum, and a legume which
will take nitrogen from the air
and fix it in the soil as well as
adding needed organic matter to
the sofl. Terracing and contour
farming will be included in the

.plan. The Soil Conservation Serv
ice personnelassistedMrs. Findley
with completing her plan.

A. M. Anderson started construc-
tion of 6 miles of terraces on his
farm two miles south and four
miles east of Vealmoor last week
as a part of his completeconserva-
tion program. ,

If it's a
de Iuxebourbon

you want . .

ask for

KENTUCKY BOURBON

WHISKEY- -A BLEND

de luxe in everythingbutprice

LE SAGE CO. - Distributors
Odessa,Texas.

M Proof - 51 Kentucky Slralcht
Bourbon WMikey - 49 Grain

iNeutral Spirits.

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION

EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners: Grantham Bros, ssd
Joe Myer

Rex98 Phone 1203
Bis Spring. Texas

To aid in carrying out his nnge
conservationplan, W. L. Wllsoi is
planning to construct a stock j ond
on his ranch located in the County

Line Ranch conservation group
the pond will provide better dis
tribution of water and grazing for
his livestock.

Terracelines were run last week
on Alice McGregor's farm, located

mile'south of Coahoma.Terrace
construction,a part of her soil and
water program, will begin as soon
as heavy equipment is available.

Gordon' Stone, a district super
visor in zone a, is gruDDing aooui
250 acres of heavy mesquite to put
into cultivation on his ranch west
of Lomax. Stone is also interested
in developing small fields in each
pasture to provide temporary jas
tures of sudan and small grain for
use in connectionwith his livestock
managementplans. i

W. L. Wilson, district coooerator
in the County Line Ranchconserva-
tion group, is planning to seedtwo
acres of Madrid clover. Wilson will
inoculate the seed with "Nitrogen
A" to insure bacterial action on the
roots of the clover. Royce John;on,
H. G. Talbot, W. H. Haney ind
Mrs. R. L Findley are other di-
strict cooperatorswho plan to seed
sweet clover this spring.

Clearing of 375 acres of hea
mesquite has been completed
Nell E. Frazier's land west of
Spring. The land will be put In
cropland.

"Since moisture conditions
good for plowing, now is the U

for farmers td maintain their
races," says Willis Winters,
trict cooperator with the Maijtin
Howard Soil ConservationDistrict
Winters is maintaining his terraces
with a whirlwind. This will keep
the terraces the proper height md
add width which will make Ik em
easier to farm. The terraces :an
be maintained by plowing to ttem
with a breaking plow, disc, or
blade, but it is necessarythat er--
racesbe maintained," Winters add
ed.

WantsNo Need
For 'March Of Dimes'

AUCKLAND, New Zealand--. S-V-

Samoansdressedin white medical
gowns and masks greeted the ? ew
Zealand steamerNatua when it ar-

rived at Apia recently.
Members of the Matua's crew

said the ken Samoan observaice
of infantile paralysis precautims
brought somecomic results.

When the Matua anchored at
Apia there was no direct contact
with the shore. Masked Samomn
collected the malls and sprayed
disinfectant on the bags but on
one side only.

Samoan police arrested wo
members of the ship's crew vho
ventured to take a swim, on
grounds they were polluting
harbor.

THE WEST TEXAS DEMAND

FOR

COTTON SEED CAKE & MEAL

IS ENORMOUS

We are doing our best to supply our

customers but often our shipmentsare

slower thanwe would like for them to be.

For quick shipmentwe havea reason-

ablesupplyof 21 SweetwaterGrain Pel-

lets to offer at a price considerablyless

thanCottonseedCake. This is a Soybean-Cottonse-ed

Meal base Pellet with Milo,

Alfalfa, Bran, and Molasses.

We canalsomakeimmediatedelivery

of mixturescontainingMilo, Barley, Bran,

Corn, Oats,Alfalfa, Salt, ec.with maxi-

mum of 25 CottonseedMeal or Soy-

beanMeal.

Sweetwater
Cotton Oil Co.
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For Six
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All - Purpose
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BICYCLES AUTO HEATERS

$tweat'4$
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BICYCLES
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Pressure Fan
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BRlS L BENCH GRINDER

WRENCH

Craftsmen!
HobbyUtsl

Practical
Necessity

Adjustable

Regular

Chrome Alloy Steel Tools!

Sockets!
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Jan. 1948
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$125 WEEKLY TIRE
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Model.
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KEEP.MRS. TUCKER'S SHORTENING INVITE YOU TO TRYro Knew IN THE KITCHEN AND
MEADOLAKE MARGARINE ON THE Mrs. Tucker's Shorteningand

TABLE. Mrs. Tucker's Meadolake

J4 WeInvite You To OpenAn AccountWith Us
CREAMS

FARM FRESH FREE DELIVERY FRYING FARM FRESH CompleteLine Of Fine FoodsAnd Meats QUICKLY

504 Phones 1710 1710
JohfiSOH 2680 and 2631 Gregg Gregy

IEAOlAK
lHAKCAKINB
huci?cuoi

HAVE YOU TRIED

Meadolake Margarine?

WE SPECIALIZE IN

FRESH HOME

MADE CHILI

SHIKTENINI
digestsQuickly

ITS A GOOD SHORTENING

FEATURING 4--H CLUB

BEEF and LAMB

w&mm&w

bt

711 Scarry

SO CREAMY
SMOOTH

IT'S REAL JOY TO

COOK WITH MRS.-TUCKER-'S

CREAMY

SHORTENING!

VISIT OUR MEAT

DEPARTMENT

WE SPECIALIZE IN

FINE MEATS

AT THE RIGHT

PRICES
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Watchfr thesevaluable
Reeipes Ideasand
everyweek keepMrs.
Tucker's Shortening
the kitchen, and Mead-
olake Margarine the
table all the timea

e,bYP'"

HigherQuality
Lower Prices
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You are invited to use
my Homemakers

Department,which pub-
lishestheseHome Mak-
ing Helps every week n
the Food Pagesof 15
newspapers.
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CREAMY
SMOOTH

TEXM

CREAMS
QUICKLY

SHORTENING

1 lb. Carton 3 lb. Carton

3 lb. Jar

Mrs. Tucker'sColored Meadolake

tokkw

DICESTS
EASILY

In
1 POUND CARTONS

3 POUND CANS

IS SO GUARANTIED
ECONOMICAL" BY llfcll&Cfcl,

1 POUND SIZE IN
COLORED AND UNCOLORED

1005 11th Place

mo

is so
ECONOMICAL

tfS1

Finest and.
Groceries

ChoiceMeats
Plenty Of Parking Space

300 N. W. 3rd

MRS. TUCKER'S mmm--

Glass

Those1802

Staple Fancy
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IN FLAVOR
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